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CGrand jury'
indicts nine

A 38-year-old California man was
indicted on two counts of attempted
murder Thursday during the monthly
session of the Deaf Smith County
Grand Jury.

Rucbcn Hidalgo, wholistcd his
home as Stockton, C.II., was indicted
in connection with an incident on
Sept. 22, when two men were shot in
east Hereford, near the intersection
cf U.S. 60 and Myrtle.

Hidalgo is confined to Deaf Smith
County jail in lieu of bond.

Two other suspects arrested on
Sept. 22 in connection with the
double shooting, were no-billed by
the grand jury. said Criminal District
Attorney Roland Saul.

He reponed the grand jury decided
not to indict Juan Enriquez, 24, and
Enrique Rios, 33, both of Hereford.

Eightother persons were indicted
at the October sitting of the grand
jury. The name of one defendant was
not released. pending arrest,

Agustin Arredondo, 33, of 212
Avenue A, was indicted for fclony
driving while intoxicated. He is free
on S1.000 bond.

Also posting bond of S1.000 was
Ramon Rodrigo ROdriguez. 29, of
117 Avenue F, indicted for unlawful
possession of a firearm by a felon.

A bond of$5 .000 has been posted
by Erncsto Alonzo Castro, 29,of829
Blevins, dH.ltrgcd with alleged
possession of acontrolled substance,
namely cocaine.

Felony driving while intoxicated
indictments were returned against
Jesus Manuel Gonzalez, 19, of 117
Avenue F, and Daniel ....Santiago
Garcia, 32. of Dimmitt. Both are in
jail, in lieu of bond.

Indicted for criminal mischief over
$750 and under $20,000, Robert
Vera, 22. of 209 Fuller, is in jail,
pending bond.

Unlawful possession of a firearm
by a fclon is the indictment lodged
against Cornelius A. Carruthers. 27.
of 509 Avenue H. He is in jail in lieu
of bond.

Special voting
day is Sunday

The number of DC<.IfSmith County
voters casting ballots early in the
Nov. 5 Constitutional Amendment
election has picked up some this week
but the tell ing blow on the lottery
issue may come Sunday.

County residents may exercise
their right 10 vole Sunday, from I
p.m. to 5 p.m., in the Deaf Smith
County courthouse,

The Sunday voting time is the
response to a petition delivered to ,
County Clerk David Ruland by
opponents of Proposition 11 on the I

ballot.
Proposition II would allow a I

statewide lottery. if approved by
Texas voters.

Ruland reported Thursday
afternoon that 92 voters had appeared
in person to vote since Oct. 23.

Early vcung also will continue
weekdays through Nov. 1. from 8
a.rn, to 5 p.rn., in the county clerk's
office in the courthouse.

Sunday hours for carly voting were
requested two weeks ago b~ the Rev.
Dr. Ron Cook. pastor of Fir t Baptist
Church of Hercford. A peuuon igncd
byat leas! 15 qualiftcdvotcrs asked
for hours before Lind after Sunday
moming.church service .

Ruland had !he option of choo ing
the Sunday and hour . He decided to
set Sunday afternoon hours to
accommodate staffing on Sunday.

When he presented the peuuon,
Cook noted t,hal Oct. 27 i high
attendance day in churches of the
Bapti lGeneral Cony ntion of Texas.
which mi,ght dr 'W morc opponents of
the Ioucry to polls on a Sunda),.

No excui e early votin in 1'cxas
election has replaced absentee voting
which required citizen 10 ~UHe a
rca on for being unable 10 vote on
election day. Early voting doe nOL
require an excuse.

coa ·rea
The Hereford High School M.ighty

Maroon Band, fresh off a first-place
finish at the Texas Tech Festival in
Lubbock last Saturday, will take the
first step in a return to the Slate
Marching Contest at the District
Marching Contest to be held Saturday
at Bulldog Stadium in Borger.

The band's show, "The Magic of
Andrew Lloyd Webber," features the
music of the most successful
composer of musicals in the theater
today. Webber's works include
"Joseph and the Technicotor Coat,"
"Cats" and "Phantom of the Opera,"
among others. Both "CaLS" and
"Phantom" arc still playing to sold-
out audiences in New York.

The band will perform for the
dlstrlcrjudgcs at8:30 p.m. The show
is running later than usual because of
several conflicts. After the Mighty
Maroon Band. Dumas will wrap up
the 4A portion of the contest. The
contest wilt end about 10 p.m.

, Saturday with the 5Acont.esl.
The eoncepuon of the show began

last winter, after the band returned
from the State Marching Contest in
Austin. "We picked up the idea for
this show at our annual. convention
last winter," said Director James
Maclaskey, "Then we worked on it
off and on all spring."

After reviewing music, directors
Maclaskc.~~M1kc 8o'Ilntancl Don
TMrim ummerigilrbega.n' ortmg
on the mu iic und various marchi.ng
patterns. Al 0 at work since last
spring have been Jan Wlll~er, who
works with the twirlers, and drill team

_________ - sponsor Ginger Wallace.

Phantom of the Opera
Tracie Gilbert and Tonya Allen ofth.e Her ford I:;lighSc~oQ1Dri~1Team wear u eir "Phantom
of the Opera" masks after last Frlday'~hlltlime ·mtIanct'1K· .·mb,ough Memorial'9raQium~
The HHS Mighty Maroon Band, twirlers and drill team will perform their contest show.
"Tne Magic of Andrew Lloyd Webber," at the district marching contest Saturday at 8:30
p.m. at Bulldog Stadium in Borger.

The band's show includes
"Superstar," "Memories," "OoD'ICry
For Me, Argentina," "Music of the
Night" and "Overture from Phantom
of the Opera." The band fine~tuned
iLS show for the LUbbock. festival,
rankingJirsl DIllona4A bands allthe
show. TlIc(tniyol wa imponant
Jeclluse the band was able to Perform
tbe showat II large lDdium and wa
critiqued by judge.

lflhe band is,ho_=naa one ofille
top lWO Class 4A. bandsinl.he eon .
it will qualify for the regional
marching contest to be hc.ld in
Lubbock next weekend. If lhe band
is one of the top two at the regional
centcsr.j; will return to the state
contest in Austin next month.

The¥ip to Au lin last year was Ihe
first for the Hereford band! in the sull-
relatively-new slate contest. The
band, acCording to the judges~ba1IOlS,
qualified for the statetontesl as the
second-place band al regional, but
Pecos was inadvertently lisleda the
second-place band behind Monahans.

Although the Hereford band's
protest of the ruling was denied by
slate officials., the Pecos band gave
up its spot in Austin. The RHS band
members each wore a pccialtibbon
with the name and instrument of .-Jh

s' _-=- -n JP. _ _
programs recc."e4 natewlde
recognition, and the Hereford and
Pecos bands were inv:iled h) marcb in
Gov. Ann Richards' inaugural
last January.

Bush,
WASHINGTON (AP) - Democrat-

ic lawmakers say President Bush's
stepped-up attacks on Congress arc
an aucmpt to distract the public from
his [uilurc to deal with the nation's
economic woes.

"President Bush has the worst-
record of American growth and job
creation of any president since
Herbert Hoover." said Senate
Majority Leader George Mitchell,
DvMainc. "And with the president
having no plan, no program. no
proposal, no suggestions ... he is
clearly attempting to divert the
attention of the American people."

au eh attaeemoerats
Attacking Congress "is nota new

political tactic. It is as old as the
republic. r don't think the American
people arc going to be fooled by it,"
Mitchell said.

Bush, in a speech Thursday.
embraced the public's anti-Congress
mood that has resulted from scandals
at the House bank and restaurant and
the spectacle of the Clarence Thomas
nomination hearings.

The Senate hearings were "more
Iike a burlesque how than a ci vies
class," the president. said.

He demanded that Congress
appoint a special counsel to find by

Jan. 3 who leaked Anita Hill's sexual
harassment accusations while the
Senate was preparing to confirm
Thomas to the Supreme Court.

As the president spoke, the Senate
already was moving to authorize a
broader special counsel investigation
of leaks. It approved the mea ure,
86- 12, later Thursday.

Bush, a former two-term member
or the House from Texas, contended
lhut Congress was a "privileged Class
of rulers." above the laws it passe
for others.

"I would wager thaunc American
people do not. know thar 'ongrcss has

exempted itself from the sexual
hara tsrnent law private employers
and lhc executive brunch mustobey,"
the president said.

The While House issued (0

reporters a packet. detai.1i.ng how
Congress had exempteditself from
civil rights. labor and open govern-
menttaws,

House Speaker Thomas S. Foley.
O-Wash., said he was open to the idea
of ending what the public might see
as special treatment. But he called on
the While House LO also propo e
ending those exemptions for itself.

.. I just find it strange that these

requests are coming from the Whib!
House ... w hen very often they have
been the subject. of exemptions at
their own request beyond what
Congress gets, It Foley said.

Mitchell said Bush erred in his
statement that job discriminaJion law
do not apply to Congre . They do,
he satd- under IIbill signed by .8usb
last year - but the While House
remained exempt.

"What the president did not say
thi morning ... is that hundreds of
American worker directly under the
president's control ... have no such
protection." he said.

Iraq ested n·ul_;es
before 9 .'f con'f 'i1ct'

.
One Injured In Thursday Bcc.ldent
Members of the Hereford Volunteer Fire Department wor to free Gl dy John on. 84, of
Georgetown from her car after an accident on U.S. Highway 60 we Iof Hereford on Thursday
night. John. on, who was apparently di oriented. wa goin ea-t in the we tbound lane of
the highway when she collided with a c r occupied by Mr. and Mr ..Alben Sciumb to. The
Sclurnbatos were driving west on the highw y when they were struck. but W lie not injured.
The accident occurred at 9:45 p.m ..Thur day. Johnson had been rep rted II .a missing per on
by her family on Thursday.

The components beinglCSt.ed were
high-explosive lcnse ,whic'h enable
engineer: 10 boo t the power of an
atomic blast. Sl. Mleull. id
Thursday,

Befofic the war Ir1lq could hove
produced a "wortin" nuclear bomb
in about a year or 15 months, had.
Inade,quate UppUOI of f,i sionablc
u ni um and pi Illonium prey nled
Baghdad from building the bomb, he
added.

The ultimate logical end of I .
experiments with A·born ,Cllpl _'ye
lenses nd product' n of Litliium~
• II cd for boo ung A~bom r for
thcrmonucl- - reacti - _ • would h -.ve
been the hydrogen bo b·, St. Mt .ux
told reporters,
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Local Roundup'
Band boosters plan sendoff Saturday

Hereford band boosters will be hav ing a sendoff for the Mighty Maroon
Band a13:30 p.m. in the area of the weigh tation on U.S. Highway 60 east
of Hereford.

All band boosters are urged to participate.
Two persons arrested Thursday

Hereford police arrested two persons Thursday: a woman. 22. fortheft
of cigareues from a. store: and a man. 17. at the police depanment on a
county warrant.

Reports in the city included criminal mischiefat Tierra Blanca School:
phone harassment in the 200 block of Ave. B; suspicious persons near West
Central School: criminal mischief in the 600 block of W. First! assault
in the 200 block of 16th; and problems with children playing on propeny
ln the 500 block of N. Main. .

Police issued nine citations Thursday and investigated a minor wreck.
. Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies are i.nvesti.ggaa_utiI1gg the thefl.of.four

ures and wheels from a car parked on U.S. Hlkh~esl of Hefeford.
. Hereford volunteer firefighters responded to an accident Thursday night
Just west of Hereford and a transformer fire near the Bull Bam.

Chance of rain on Sunday
Tonight. clear and not as cool. Low in the mid 40s. Southwest wind

5 to 10 mph.
Saturday. sunny and warmer. High in the upper 70s. South wind 10 to

20 mph.
The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: a chance of showers

Sunday. mostly fair and colder Monday and Tuesday. Lows lower 50s Sunday
and in the mid to upper40s Monday and Tuesday. Highs mid 70s Sunday
and in the low to mid 60s Monday and Tuesday. .

This morning's Jow at KPAN wa~ 36 after a high Thursday of 70.

ews D~gest
World/National

WASHINGTON- The White House and Congress are movingCorward
on a compromise civil rights bill. settling a long-running dispute that
divided the president and members of his own party.

WASHINGTON- The Federal Corrummicatiom~ is ~
whether telephone compan ies should be allowed to carry cable programs
and enhanced video services over their wires. -

WASHlNGlON - Democratic lawmakers say President Bush's stepped-up
attacks on Congress are an auemptto distract thq public from his failure
to deal with the nation's economic woes. .

DAMASCUS. Sy.ria - Arab officials hammering out. their negotiating
stand for next week's talks with Israel demand a hah to Jewish seulemems
in the occupied territories. Meanwhile. radical Palestinians in Lebanon
rebel against PLO participation in thetallcs.

PONTIAC, Mich. - Dr. Jack Kevorkian furnished the devices and the
medical know-how for two women to kill themselves, t>ut was careful
to keep enough distance to avoid another murder charge, his lawyer says.

ACROS~ THE U~A - The doctor had cared for the patient four years.
And when his suffenng became so overwhelming that he wanted to die.
P~ibe,~y.eadminisUlred them"". IIIdhe asked.
She is thankful be never did.

r' tiNrrED ~A"ONS -Iraq was conduclingtest blaslSof nuclear weapoos
compooenlS m the desert before the Persian' Gulf War, and U.N. inspectors
have found physical evidence to prove it. a U.N. official says.

ZAGREB. Yugoslavia ~A local truce halts mOSIfi.ghling around the
port of Dubrovnik. but battles rage elsewhere in secessionist Croatia.
Serbia says it is boycotting peace talks planned in the Netherlands today.

LOS ANGELES -Genc Roddenberry, whose vision of the fulW'elaunched
the Sr;arship Bnterpnse and brought ,. Star Trek" to generations offans,
has died at age 70.

Texas
WASHINGTON - The federal government is giving 56,S million to

the Texas Crime Victims Compensation Fund. though who is responsible
for the grant is a mauer of disagreement among Slate and federal officials.

WASHINGTON - Credit reports "riddled with errors" are proof die
nation must revamp its laws governing credit reporting agencies, says
Texas Auorney General Dan Morales ..

AUSTIN· Thirty-three institutions have been awarded $59.6 million
in research grants by the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board.

DALLAS- School fights have always been common, educators say,
but students have not always been armed.

MEXICO CITY - Progress over tariffreductions ata four-day round
of North American free trade talks could speed work toward an accord,
but U.s. offICialsdoubt itwill come before next year's presidential camplign.

SAN ANTONIO - A San Antonio cable company has been told it must
broadcast every locally produced offered for the public-access channel.
reaardless of the content. a company spokesman says.

-HOUSlON - A research ICamfrom the Texas Medical Cenlrl has repMed
that a virus previously knowu to exist only in monkeys stricken wilh AIDS
has been found in a human.

HOUSTON - A television commercial eritlcal of President Bush will
not be played on the city's three major network affiliates next week when
the president is in town, an organization spokesman says.

AUSTIN - Former U.S. Rep. Barbata Jordan says she Is sorry that
a men', rights group found a remark she made about men offensive.

.ROWNSV.ILLE· The Gulf of Mexico's status as one of the nation's
·'most imponant assets"js threaIened by mounting enviroomerual problems.
officials say.

DALLAS· Keeping workers and corporate structUfe flcKible is key
to surviving in the tumUlent personaJ compute.r business. says Micbael
Ddl, pioneer of direct compurer marketing and chainnan of Dell Compultr
C,Oip.

AUSTIN· A MarbJeBaJJs man who said he mistakenly shot a whooping
crane has been sentenced to 60 day in a federal facility and ordered to
pay 523.100 in fines and restitution.

DALLAS - A federa1judge has denied a request to remove an attcmey
il1Yol,vedin a 1.7-year-old c.1as- acliondi PUleover care of the mentally
retarded, in TCl - -. •
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Doctor 'provided expe tlseln.deathe
PONTIAtt, Mich. (AP) - Dr. J ok should lose his medical license and anethestic and afalaldose or5Odium any cbalJ~ are filed woo't be

Kevorkian furnished the devices and face criminal cJlal:ges. pentothal by pullingSlrin,pauacbed. available for at least a month. .
the medical know-how for two Kevorkian. a retired pathologist to. ~er fingers. as her_.~husband, _ .~iny~stalCShav~la!"s~nSl
women to kill themselves, but was known since his medical school days WJlham. sat beslde her, PIC gel' IOld assaJUn'JUicldes, but MIChigan IS not
carefullo keep enough discance 10 as"Dr.DcaLh!"I~tMarJorieW~IZ. TheNew'!orkTimes.. .. .. .monlthem.c~ meas~re on the
avoid another murder charge, his S~.andShe~ ~Jller •. 3,W~esday .~~vorluan call~ authormcs Ifl NovembcrballottnWti.lung~1e
lawyer S8.)l8. . nlgbtu Bcahm an a stale part ~bo':ll repo~lhc deaths an~JIl~ sheriff s would"~ doctor-asslstedsUici~e.

Prosecutorsacknowledgethecase :-0' ~mUesnorth. of Dello.t.ld hiS depuueat_tho ea~m. ':Vilerc (hey KcvortiIR _wu 'cha~ed wllh
is difficull and say it could be aslong lawyer, Oeorrt:cy Fielcr. .. found the women l~ang s~de-"y-side mu~.1u! y~ for ~kmg up an
as six weeks before they decide MiI1erwasparalyzedbymuluple on cots! lbescene IllummlUed by,. A1z~mers.panentlOatnll'8venous
whether to file charges. sc~erosis and Wantz suf~eJed from.a few flicke~i."1 candles. . !Ilicule dCv,lce he. invented. The

"The only witnesses are. people p~nful but not termtnal pelVIC . Kevorkl~ wa~ carer~l ~?t to get p!Uent. Janet Adkans. o~ Portland,"
who won', talk. and two laches who dtsease. . lOO close, :hls lawyer said. He 'was Ore.: lUmed on.lhe machme ~erself,
are dead," Oakland County Assistant Wantz, of Sodus. ~i.cd first, of a present., He provi~ the expe~. se¥tngaRowoflethaldrugsmtoher
Prosecutor Michael Modelski told the drug overdose adQ'limswed by a He provided lheequlpmenl" but "did verns. . . . . .. . . .
Detroit Free Press. inlt8vcnous device. Miller, of 'not assist in the deaths at ali." ,.. 1hem~c~,wasdisnu~,

Both women had spoken openly Roseville, watched Wantz die before "We can', even .P'Ove there's been but a co~rt IDJunCU~ bars Kevork.aan
of wanting to die and a right-to·die breathing carbon monoxide through a came," said sheriff'.s Capt Glenn from usmg the ~~Jce!>r counsebng
organization praised Kevorkian. But a mask. Fieger said. . Watson. "We"re stiU·invesUgapd.... people abo~t SUIC_d,e.He c~uld face
a stale lawmaker said Kevorkian Wantz swted the flow of HesaidaulOPSyresWLt:JV!f!dM.bofore c~lCmpt charges 1£ found to have

. ~~~ ViOlated the order.
Kevolkiian was ,questioned at the

Sheriff's Depanment and released
early ibursday. .

Friends of Miller and WanlZ said-
Kevorkian was an angel of mercy, not
of death.

,ul'm surprised it. look 'this long,"
said Darvin Hartness. who lives near
the suburban Octroit home Miller
shared with her parents. "Sherry
wanted to do it. She was just too
dependent, on her parenlS. •• .

A divorced motheroftwo, Miller
was diagnosed with multiple sclerosis
12 years ago and had lost the use 'of
ber arms, legs and neck muscles by
last year. She used a wheelchair.

I·WSnota nfe. it,'s,just.existing, ,.
she said recently.

Wantz, who appeared with
Kevor1cian and. her husband on a.
Detroit TV talk show in August, said
she lived in constant pain.

The Hemlock· Society, a _
right·tg..die organization based in
Eugene. Ore., praised Kevotldan and
said the suicides underscored a need
for specific laws gover.ning
pbysician-assisted suicides for
lenninally ill palients.

State "Sen. Fred. Dmingham ..'the
sponsor ,ofa. bill that would outlaw
assisted suicide. wants Kervorkian
chaJpdand says his medical license
should be revoked.

Student Council officers elected
Officers of the Hereford High School Student Council. for' 199 t -92 include, from ieCI, Kelly
Kelso, treasurer; Kathleen Cooper, treasurer; and Xavier Gutierrez, president. Not pictured
is Matthew Parker, vice president. . .

Credit reporting changes needect·
WASHINGTON (AP) - Credit

reports "riddled with errors" are
proof the nation mUSIrevamp its laws
governing credit reporting agencies,
says Texas Attorney General Dan
Morales.

"The existing credit reporting
system offers consumers little hope
of 'inding their way through the
maze," Morales testified Thursday
before a House banking subcommlt-
tee considering changes to the
nation's Fair Credit Reponing Act.

Morales said stale and federal
scrutiny is needed to stop "illegal
practices to that result in damaged
credit ratings for tens of thousandS of
Americans.

He blamed the country's major
credit bureaus - TRW Inc .• Equifax
Inc. and Trans Union Corp .. Corof len
disseminatingcredit reports rife with
inacc uracies,

Consumers Union reponed earlier

cans, to said Sandets, a Vennont
independent.

Credil bu.rc:ausaren't lhe only ones
making ,errors. said DavId Medirie,
an acting associate dire.ctor for the
Federal Trade Commission, Creditors
who report consumers' payment
his_~r!es to tbe credil re~~ng
agencies currently have no Obligauon •
to be accurate, he noted.

"Requiring creditorS and others
who .furnish information to credit
bureaus to meet ac:curacy standards
would cenainly improve the accuracy
ofilllc consumer reporting system, to

Medine said.
But Morales said regardless of

where the mistakes originate .•credit
bureaus should be responsible fot
c«reeting errors. And, he said,
CGnSumets should be entitled to a free
copy annually of their credit report.

Onl,y one major credit bureau has
commiuedtosuch a plan. In 1992.
TRW will begin offering an annual
free credil repon. to consumers who
request it.

Currendy.1he credit rating agencies
Ic:barge consumer.s 10 see (heir file,
unless they have m:enUy been rejected
for credit on the basis of that report., .-

Party policy should decide
t r limit endorsements

this year that nearly-hulf of the credit
records it studied from the nation's
.largest credit· bureaus contained
inaccuracies.

Sixteen states. including Texas;
have filed lawsuits against credit
bureaus, said Vermont Attorney
General Jeffrey Amestoy. who' is
president-elect of the National
Association of Attorneys General.

"What kind. of minimally
compelCnt system'ofinterna1 !eview
can there be when the credit of every
person In a Vermont town is listed as
bad and the computer doesn" even
blink? t, Amestoyasked. .

He said TRW acted slowly to
correct the errors once notified. But
TRWexeculive V.D presidCN;D. Vln
Skilling said the company cOrreeled
its information in one day. The Cum
is spending more Ihan $30 milli.OII
over three years to improve its
database. he Said.

TRW has filed countersuits in
Dallas and New York federal courts,
saying that state laws are superseded
by the Fair Credit Repol1i~G Act.

Legislation being constdered by
Lhe subcommittee would extend to
states the authority to file 'cases
against credit bureaus.

. Amestoy said two cases in
Vermont highlight the need for
reform.

In July, all 1.500' property.
taxpayers in Norwich, Vermont, were
inaccurately listed by TRW as being
delinquenl. he said. Two months
later, over 600 property taxpayers in
Woodstock, Vermont, faced the same
problem. Twelve 'other Vennont
towns have reponed similar incidcnlS,
he said.

Amestoy proposed minimum civil
penaJties of S 1,000 for credit agencies
in cases where consumers suffered.
damages.

"Clearly, it is time to swing the
pendulum back toward die American.
consumer," _ said Rep. Esteban
Torres, D-Calif., who introduoed
legislation earlier this week 10 amend
the Fair Credit Reporting Act. of
1910; ,

Subcommittee member Bernard
Sanders agreed.

"These 'Ci'editRporting bureaus
can no loogerbeallowed 10play God
with the Jives ,of averlle Ameri-

Obituari,es

ARLIN D. WALTERS
0(t.23, 1991

Arlih D. Wa'iters·. 68. of Hobbs.
N .M••fonner Hereford resident. died
Wednesday.

P:uneral services were set fOJ: 3
p.m. friday inOriffin Funeral Home
Chapel. in Hobbs,. with burial. 'in
Prailie Haven Cemetery.

Mr. Walten ftl a native of
Rockwood and was married IroC ....
L. Scheller in 1943 in Olton. He bad
lived .in Hobbs .inee moving from
HeRfOrd in 195,2.

He SCtYCd - .ue1Jeant in IbeU.s.
Amy duting World W.r [I,
panieipatina in ,campaign. in[l8I.y~.
soUlhem Pnmce and me Rhineland.
I:[e,~sevcral meda -. includiD,
faveB.JDIlU Stars eluting serviCe'l(:it&
Ihe 180ih [nf.rury of1be45dt Inf'llllry
Division.

Mr. 'Walten w.-- I member of
Veteran ofForeip WItt.AmeriCin
Le&ion,andHo· ,. c~yenLDcal
Un__ 7t ;rvinlu~of

for 10yean.
He w- -, h(tnoleCl '~Y'die· H .

; '~- New... - II .,- --- of
Yi- -~.. ~in19'72.

,A.son. Larry D ..Wal
1951.

urvivCln_ 1 ·1 i,wifo;!
,'c -- 'alten or . --"I $111'11111.

~b' o. Wi· . -oflClty~.A v
81- . ,of Clly.' ,

o of,Le¥eu.J1Id

I
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FIRST CHRISnAN CHtJRCH

An exciting "F.all Festival" will
beain Friday. November 1st.
Hamburgers, hot dogs, games and
prizes. will be just ,8 :fcw things
included in the days activities. This
will benefit 'die Junior High and ,High
School youth organizations.

",Heaven".Galel and Hen',
Flames," a dramatized ~lation.
win be prel0nne4. Sunday nighl.·Nov. '
3 at 6 p.m.: Monday and Tuesday
nights at 7 p.m. at lheHigh SchOO'.
Auditorium.

Activities for Ihe weekofOcI. 27,
Nov. 2 include:
, Oct. 27 ' Sunday

Church School - 9:30 am,
Worship ·1045 a.m.

Oct 28 •.Monday .
Women's Bible St .• 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The G.A. 's will have a Bake Sale
in conjunction with the Pot Luck
Lancheon after m"Qming worship
Sunday, October 27th in Fel10wship
Hall. ' .

The "Oreat Day in the Morning".
October 27. will end with a church
wide Pot·Luck luncheon after the
moming worship service. Following
the luncheon~ therewiU be a,Sing-In
the Fellowship Hall.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

tranSpOrlBtion lOand.from any chun;h
Of have otberU'ansportalion needs.
mayc:all 364-0359 seven day.s a
week. In an"em'lJcncy, call 364-
3869. There is no cost for 'this
service.

SAN PABLO UNITED
MITHODISTCHVRCH

Members of San Pablo United
MeLhodist Church "-'ill enjoY an
outdOor Worship S~jce. I' PoD:
S~t Family Center' in Canyon on
October 27. Those attending will
lcaveat 7:00 a.m. from the, Church.
A mini sermon and communion will
be ,enjoyed.

Following the service. the
FeUow.ship of 'the Family wiU be
enjoyed. '

00 not fOCjelto.changc the clocks
back an hour!

SUMMERFIELD BAPI'IST
. ,CHURCH

The public is invited to auend
regular services at Summerfield
Baplist. _C~urch. pe c~urth is
located 8 miles southweslof Hereford
on HWY60 ..

Sunday school begins at 10 a.m.
wi~ti morning worship services at H.
Evening worsbip service is at 6 p.m.
and Wednesday services are at 7 p.m,
For more information call 357~
2535.

CENTRAL CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Sunday morning Bible classes will
"Communicating In God's World". meetat 9:30 a.m. Classes are planned

the Wednesday, October 30 program. lor the needs of different.a.ge groups.
will be under way at the First Church. The morning worship service. which
The Methodist Men will host the begins atlO:25, include.s The Lord's
evening meal to be served at 5:30 Supper', congregational singing.
p.m, in Fellowship; Hall.. . prayer andmedil&tion. 'The 6 p.m.

You~h Week Will begm Sunda.)" Sunday service is a. time of encour-
OclOber27 with Kathy Hildebrand as ·agement and edification.
the gue.stleader. ~nyputh.!rJ~es On Wednesda,y night at 7:30. the
7 through 12. arc lDviJed 10 pIU'I 1- coR2re .. 600 meets for Ipe(::iaisWdy
pate in the wcck long celebration. anddevotion.
Activities are scheduled for every FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
night except Thursd;ay, in lieu of the CHURCH
football game. For more inro~ar.ion,
contaClJo Ochs at the church officcC.

"Jubilee is Justice" Is IlJ.e Lheme of
the World Community Day celebra-
tion of Church Women United
SCheduled for Friday. Nov. I, in Ward
Parlof'ofF,irslChuliohall0a.m. AU

. interested women are invited to
attend.

FELLOWSHIP
OF DELI,EVERS

Doug Manning. 'is Ithe regular
worship leader for the Fellowship of
Beli.evcrs. The public is invited to
attend _the Sunday worship meeting
held from 10~11:30 a.m. at (he
temporar.Y,loc8tion.at the Hereford I

Semor Cltizens Center, 426 Ranger
Drive.

Please watch, for upcoming
seminars of variedlOpics.
, Among ,the congregation's
ministries-designed to meet various
needs in tl\eHc.reford ,area, is the
"taxi" Persons needing

"Rx For.dle Goodbye Blues" is the
title for the 10:30am, Sunday worship
service. The Scripture: lesson is
Matthew 28: 16-20.
1beYouth Fellowships will meetat

6:30 p.m, Sunday. The Seniors will
have a home meeting at the home of
Richard Robinson. The Juniors will
meet at the Larry Malamen home.

Prayer group meets Monday at 6
p..m.
, 'The Deaoon's armual Harvra Dinner
will. be Sunday, Nov. 3, iml!'ediately
after worShip at 11:30 a.m. Please noce
this is'a time change from 6:.30
p.m, -

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH

High Auendance Day is scheduled
.for Sunday, OclOber 27. All members
are encouraged to bring guests for
Sunday !K:hoolat 9:45 a.m.and worship
servic~,at n a.m'. A meal will be
served ln Fellowship Hall following
the service.

"Hope r.. Commilmenl". the fourth OclOber 24 .at 1.0B.m.The dedication
videointbcBillyOrabamscries.will will be at 8:30 a.m. with Pastor
be shown II , p.m. S.lamp and ,other Pastors present.

'hie Fall Celebration rot children Please belp dedicate this new Sunday School begins at J Oa.m.
throug'h lbe 6th grade. will be businesuo the 'loRi I anbe ImmanuelLuthellnOluroh.The
Wednesday~.0cIDbat 30.6:45. l'rizes. aduI .Bible 'lass will swdy the writinp
games and refJuhments w.iU be ST. ANilHONY·S ott!-~~su1>.;Ccirm-CCl1SidenIIion
available. . ·ThCAT~~LlCk· CHV~CH '11be is "The Ba»ylonian Captivity of the

Heavc;n'sOalClandHe1I"sFlames, '..' e paron wer. mormng W,l ~ Chure'h." Scripture wlUcome 'from
a. d_ramau·c,. p,roduction •. will be held Saturday. including church M....&...:.. •• ~""'28and"l' ...... -·In "!1ft

'pcrfaonedatlheliahdloollUlilmiwn cleaning. AU persons interested in, a:;.-:;:M'bY.~~~
on N,ovember 3.4. andS. working .ShOUld ~h'ng\l~~~ ~).?!!,J. or 364-1668

_vatcuum c caners, .oes;"~~~" .. Momjng'~orship begins at t I.
WES' Lev UNIT-.'ED ~THODI~ edgers. plastic bags and tl°ts of SftP_.t'o.~~.e m'.ph' as'l·s.w·.·_llbe,glytm.. - to., lb_.e,.,Da . .-- mI.E), - .' in enthusiasm. EverylbiDgbeginsI18:30 _r.""

a.m. in the Antonian Room with Re(l ..auon. The sennon IS enutled
coffee. donuts and juice. "PreseIvubon ofTndh,1he ReCormaIicm..

AHaUoweenParty .forchildren of Heri.... 1betext is0."" 1;6-10.
St. Anthony's and San Jose win be TheruwiUbeac:burc:hgaragcsale
'held .in the gym Oct. 31. fl1001 5;30- on November 2. Anyone wishing to
7:30 p.m. There will be a costume donate items ,canconrac:t the ehurch
contest for the best Saints' costume' office.
and most original costume. Games ......------~~~-~'!""'!'""--...---~--- .......~
and. acliv.ilies, will be Cree. with hot.
dogs and drinks at a minimal cost.

The·book fair win be held Nov. 2· I

3 after each Mass in the library. The
fair willconlinue during school on
Nov. 4-8.

Parents of second graders (and
other children in. tlTeir·femUy who
have not yet celebrated the sacramenl
o.f:reconciliation) will. meet at7p. m.
Monday in the Antonian Room.

The parish renewal missio".
featuring the Rev. Joe Wyss. is
planped for Nov. 9·14. Thc.ro will be I

morning and evening sessions for all
persons ..

Church Women United will
sponsor World Community Day on
Nov. 1 at 10 a.m. in Ward Parlor at
First United Methodist Church.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

October 31 from 6 p.m .• 9 p.m.,
Hallelujah Night, an alternative to '
Halloween. will provide a time of
prayer f'Orthe adults and games, food
and film for thckids. '

"Spiri.t Bound" will be in concert .
on Sunday evening. October 27. at6
p.m. in the sanctuary. Come for a
lime 'of exeaemenrand powerrul
praise.

"Friendship Day" win be ()ctoller
27. Please bring a frie.nd to Ibis
special service and let them know
together you can. make a difference.

Church will be dismissed on
Sunday evening, November 3. for the "''''7 N MG--In' ~ POll Ofn~- ~I"presentauonoC"Heaven'sGatesand '---_-.v_-_. _1- , __ ._'_-_-._ _._. _""v..__ ' _II_"VI_II__ - ......,. ._-...,.._.__ -_~_. ·__ _-_5~_'_ ............
HeU's Flames" to be presentedat the
High School Audltoriurnat 6 p.m .
Additional performances will be
Monday and Tuesday evening at 7
p.m.

The "New Life"
Bookstore will OpeD

eHURC", .,
Pastor James Hamilton invites

visitors to lheservices, Sunday School
at 10 am. and Worship at 11 a.m.
Evenins services ~gin at 6 p..m ..

Qoir.pa:dtJc wiUbe 1blDlay nigN
at7p ..m. .

The chwdl will be hosting its 11111
Annual. Festival of Arts and Crafts,
December 7th. from 9 a.m. to S p.m .
at the Hereford. Community Center.
Only a.1irnit.ed number of booths are
available. with applications being
screened. Booth fee is S 1O. Applic:a~
lions maybe obtained by w.ritiDg to
or calling Ellen Collins at 80 1 Miles,
Hereford. Tx, 79045 or phone364~
0174.

PALO DURO BAPTIST

CHURCH

Palo 0..0 ChuR:hat.WaIcbado will.
be celelndng its 90lb binhday SlDIay,
October 21. The schedule of events
are as follows: .

J 0:00 a.m. High Attendance Day
in Sunday School .

11:00 a.m, Morning Worship
Service

1.2:30 p.m. Covered Dish
Luncheon .

2:00 p..m, Afternoon Serv.ice·
, . Guest ' ,

,6:00 p..fI1.. Hay ride and. hot(lof$
at the home of George
Joann Mode

IMM~UE.L LUTHERAN
CHURCH

ST. THOMAS EPISCOPAL
-- CHlJRCH

Sunday Schoo'. will belil" 9~4S
a.m. - .'

Everyday .is M~ing Prayer and
on Wednesdays Evening Pnyer
be$ins at 7 p.rn'

TRINITY. BA'PTIST CHURCH

Trinity Baplilt weIconIeI ewryone
",. their worship services. SUDdaJ
sehool belinl at 10 a.M•• IIIDnIiq
worship II a.m ••evening, worship S
p.m. Bro. Ed Warten is the pastor.

.[fyou don', haye ,. c:.hUlC~1000ItrC
'Dot auending chureh.. )'Ou are
welcome to v.iSit willi us.

(see' Church pg. 4)

.Announcement'
I am happy to annOUC'8 that I
win resume my practice as of I

Monday October 28,1991.
For appointment please can:

364-.2266 or 364-2267
Dr. Na.dlr T. Khurl.

Cla,eeee are "H~nd6-onu the ,computer
. 5p,m-7p~ one nieht a week for four wee'ke
Iimltet:Ato ten people per class. &0 call nowl

Lotu&1-2-3 'CIASSIS STAll WlIK Of NOWMUl4lW·· I

$49 101 FOUl WilKS. ONINIGHT A.. WIll ,
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Everyone is eneo cd'lO ucnd
Sunday bool_t 9:45 LIn.Ibis week
- t .~illion of SQt&e seek to
record attendanocin aU Bible stIldy
pcogram.

Gueslspeaker Iforabe morninl
worship service at U 8.'m. w.in be
Phil Kappler. A "Drug Awareness
Emphasis" program will be given. '

There will be a Brolherboocl
Breakfast Sunday. October 27 ... ·1:30
a.rn, in Fellowship Hall. All menlUlCl
boys ate inviled 10 auend for aood
and fellowship

Please bring items for abe
Thanksgiving Baskets 10 (he ,churCh
kitchen. A table i_,,set ~pin the hall.
If you !know of anyone in need, of a
baskel.please conUd Paula Eubanks.

Church Women UnUm iia
tWioaa!ecummical movementlhllt
bridgs __ ~Cadlolic. OrthOdix
and other Chr1Suan women together
into onc eommunity of prayer.
advocacy and service.

'lbe them for ....is year·, ~ial
service is.' "Subilceis Justice,"
,celebrating Ihe ,50tb anniversary of
CWU in crossiq: boundaries ofraoe.
age. class and cuttwe in ,search of
pCacowilll justice.

FRIO BAPTIST CHURCH Tho 1991 World Community Day
worship experience. designed and
written by a diverse 8fOUP ofw.omen
theologian,s. link·s CWU's Jubilee
w,ith Ule Biblical concept of Juvilee
8Sa lime for reonb'ing of.society and
fCstor&tlOO of 'Ooo's justice to the
earth-The serv.iccwill challenge
today's women of faith 10 begin
liviDg "JubilecjusLice" in their own
lives tbiougb lhc recordering of their
personal piiorities.

The family of Frio BaptistChureb
invites the public 10 their ~glliar
worship services. Sunday School
begins, at )0 a.m. with the moming
worship ,al n a.m.

Dis.cipleship ttainingwiU begin at
6 p.m. and lbe-evening worship at 7
p.m, Wednesday evening Bibleswdy
and prayer meetings begin at 7:30
pm.

Heaven's Gates and Heirs
Flames," alivedramafeaturinaloca1
actors. will be presented November
4th. and 5th at 'pm in the HerefOrd
HighSchool. Auditorium. Thedrama
wiH cause your life to change no
matter wbere: you. ar:ein your walk in
life. AdmissKJ,l is free.and,sponscnd

by the Hereford ministerial A1Ii-
anc:e.

Larer in November. me CWU's
National Jubilee. Assembly will be
iheld! in St ..Louis. Eloise McDougal
of Haerord,. Slate IftSkIent OfChurcb
Women UnilCd. will,be auending the
national meeting. The(Ww.ill beovcr
2.500 people auending the SI. Louis
conference.

Hereford M'i.nisteri,alAlliance
sponsors Uve drarnatizatlon

"Heaven's· oates and HeU's
Flames" win be presented in three
performances in Hereford Nov. 3·5
in the Hereford High School
auditorium.

Presented by the HeJiCford
Ministerial Alliance. 'the dramatic
presen~tion win feature a east of SO
I.ocal persons.

Billed as "a dramatized real life
presentation you'll never forget," all
SO persons in the cast die. then must
face their judgment before God. The
presen.tation has played to capacjly
crowds across lhe counuy. .

nobis. at no COSI, will be
available at all Hereford 'churches,
and will alsobe,availal)leat'thedoor;

Dear Readem: Did you know that SINK STAINS
nat ac:cidenls occUr in the home? AI;- Dar Heloile: When we .moved lnlo
cordinIlob ~ Safety Councu'. our new 1Iome. the b1gestproblem was
nat. recent flgura. in 1989 dtere were a pile ~·lcitchai link that was hor·
over U.OOOinjurics ca..,dl by wifta, ably ... 'iled. I acrubbcd. acoured.
and ,cords and 39.CXJO:.pI ... injuri. due 101_"'. lUbbedand lried everything to
to electric mtwel" 11m.. and CllpliP'" clam h. I
menl. Here are.1 (ew simple hintslD help 'I1Ie other day I ~ to clean some
Ieam the·c:hances of an IiI.'ltldent oc:eut-ri. inyour boule. mildew off an old bMh lOy. I got my

bIdnoIn mikIew ranover and sprayed
• Cbeck extension c:onIs for lip 01 die trw in Ihe .nIt. W r u.- 1 ..I!..1

W-.. 6: '--y-ll' .....- ..... ...--I ......~.ld -, .~... ow ~ Oft Y wu
- I"t. ll1l cu __ ....nn. ~ IIIJUU die toy pC. clean. the sink hid • Jimt

lway. be replKed. """'tpotf IlpI'Iyed die entire sink.
-When you fiU a SIeam iron. .tways .... five minutea. WIIhed it out and

unplUl itfiml. ,the ,,. IooIried Hire iI WM bnnd new!
- COver III'IlJIed electricaJ. outlets if

you ha.ve IIft8lII cbildml.
- When. \lllPluuin,aft appliance'.puU

on the pl'u& not the cord ..
• Have the winnS in your home

checktd every eouple 01yean.
-Appliances.should not· be placed

naJbc:itcrs.
• If an appliance doa fall inIo 'Waa,

don't reach m.and pabit!PWI the plu.
irWeld.

• :Kr.ep I ~ue~pdeIJer .hIn4l ind
know flOw to .. it.

'Ibese liule thinp don't COlt ... but
coUldSlw your life. r: HdoDe

SEND A GIlEA T IIJNT TO:
Heloise
P.O. Box 195000
s.n AnIOIdo TX 78279

.- Taaa SdD:b, Pl, Worth. Teas
:Be 11ft torelld labell carefully b0-

ca_this cleaPermay be 100 IUoIlS for
.... ooIoredlinkl Iince 8he main iqre~,
client is bleach. - Heloise -

CLBANlNG RADIATORS
.Q. Itiw do IcIeao eIecbic ·bueboud ,

rIIdiatc!d? I'~ juII·moved tad, have no
·ica ·hdw 10 • CIN, fA thII Iype of
IIeIIina arit. - 'BrilDI SCIcIc. Levittown.
N.Y ..

A.lt' .. impletodeanthecMtoffwith '
your vac~ cleaner. About once •
IIIDIIIh. pi die ftCUUIn nozzle • dale
• PI_aMble eolhe ~ lOcI clean thor·
GUjhIy' .....

HI DMENUS

M day-FiU nuue&s with tat18r
.- DeC. war lOIIwjlb-,mup. &Ict
eye peas. cole slaw. apple crisp, bush
puppicsand milt. -
- TUesd.,.u'Qlakcd 'lortey wilh
gl8.vy. Duffy piitat0e5.green beans,
mixed fruit. cookie. bot roll. and
bUlter and mitk.

Wednesday·-Com dog with
mustard. buttered com. fried okra.
carrol.stil. frosted raisin cream bar
and chocolate mi Ik.

Tbursday·-Wirches fried chicken,
ghost potatoes. goblin peas •.jack~-
.Iantem pear deli.gbt. owl.butterscotch
bar, blact 'cat rons ,and bulter and
milk. .

Frlday--Rib·a-que on bun. baked
beans, French fries with calSUp.
fruited gelatin. sugar coOkie and bun
and milk.

BREAKFAST

Monday-- Super ,cinnamon rolls,
mixed fruit, and milt

"IUesday-·Breakfast ~gg roU..diced
peaches ,and chocolate milt. .

Wednesday--cereal. buttered
toast. banana and milk.

Tbursday~·Hash brown Texas
toast apple juice arid milk.

Frlday··LiLtle smokies, buttered
toast. diccdpears and chocolate milk.

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

MOllcla1~..Pjgs in a. blanket.
vegClarian ban • broccoli and
cheese, v8DiDa.puddln, ,and mi~k..

Tuescl •.y ....slloed turkey. mashed
~potatoes. wl10le wheat ,ron. sweet
potato pie and milk. ,

Wednesd., ...GriUed cheese
sandwich. vegelable souP. tossed
salad, applesauce and milk.
. Tbu:rsd.y ..·~rito piCipinlO beans.

nee, mIxed fruIt and mDt.
Frlday-Spaghelli and meat sauce,

mixed vegetables. '1OISt, peanut. btuler
bar and milk.

HEREFORD'SENIOR CITIZENS '
Munday ....Chicken and !noodles

(homemade) peas and carrots,

broccoli wilb cheese. pickled beets
and onions. banana puclc1ing.

Tuesday ..~Briskel with BBQ
sauce, pmto beans. potato salad.
coleslaw. apricOIS ,*ves. Texas IOBSL.

Wednesda,. ...oveDlfriedchicken.
creamed new poLa~ w.ith peas.
buttered com,. fruit :saladi and c&rrrot
cake. .

Thurscl.y.':Polish sausage and
kraut, bash brown potatoes, fried
okra. guden salad. apple cobbler.

HSC ACTIVITIES
Monday ... Line dance, 9:45-11

Safety should come fiirstw,hlen
'ehoosinq 'H'~noween costumes

NEW YORK (AP) - Most people around the home.
have fanl8Sies they would like 10play The 8O-page book, whimsically
out in a costume but 'wben it comes illustrated by Jill Weber. also features
10cloaking Ihe kiddies'f« Halloween. complete insuuclions .for seven.
make safet)' 'apriori~y. two writers on Halloween parties (Barnyard Bash.
lhe subject 'recommend. Witches., WizanlS and Goblins.Gang,.

Mem:lit'b. Brolcawmd Annie Gilbar. CalS~ Monster MaSh. Nightmare on
authors of "The Penny Whistle Milple Street. HOUse to House
Halloween Book" (Fireside Books.~",. ~vaI); ~III suggesdoos
S1 1. soft-cover). offer thefollowing for anVltaUO~.~~. menus and
tips for choosing a child's HaJloween age-app~pnate aeuviues .., .
costume: . Also Included: dozens of Ideas for

_Ifyou buy &be costume, make sure carving jack-o' .lailt;Cl'lls. three dozen
it is fiame--resistanL or SO Halloween ~lpeS. plus sources

_ WalCh ollt for dart costumest If for ~ail«der m~eup kits and scaccy
a child's costume is black, add a while music tapes.
face, if !it is approp.riate. Carry a
!OashHghllo 'help prevent accidents.

-lfaS.W.Ord. cane or stick iS~«the C08UI'nC, rnaIce U'e it IsnOt ' '".
or long. These accessories may injure
a child if he or she stumbles or trips.

- Try 10dress children in their own
shoes. Wearing high heels or shoes
that are too large can be dangerous
and uncomfanable. .
. Some three dozenmake-your-own ' ,
coseame ideas, with makeup tins, are.' "
incl.uded.ln addition. w,the uadiiionat
.apidcr~skeleton n .mummyCOSlUmes.
BroltawandGilbar"scostumecioset
includes ahot-airbaUoon,grafflti pad
COIIWIIe. money tree. and much. much
more. Most require little (J' no sewing.
JIId can be fashiooed from items found

, ..... Delry Co. of New York-
InlnMluc:ed tM milk bottle In 1879.

a.m.; devotional. 12:45 p.m ••water PR'IW'C 11 LID.-3 p••
exerctse . OUTbarsd.y-oi1 9-11 Lm .•

Tuacl.y.-SUCtch and Oexibility. paint. 1 p.m. I waler excn:iIe •
10~10:4S a.m.,waterexcrcilCl. ItIeIdl and Oex.10-10:" a.m.

Wedne da,,,.Stretch and. Fr .... J-l.~ dance. ~45-1l L...,
flexibility, W-I0:4S a.m.; ceramics. 'walei' exercises.
1:30 p.m .•. water exen::isci 004 r~1··Games.:noon-4p,.m.

~.~mlle may be. . Rd t I. Bl'
II

the beSt measure of the
-- - -

quality of carewe

..•but we have a scientific way of .
Imeasuring our work. At 'Deaf Smith

. General HospHaJ" we check. what we"r.
doing every step of the way. Quality
Assurance Is the name we give it In
hospitals. and we're proud of the job we
do. The Joint Commission on
Aocreditation of Health Organizations
agrees with Us. Thalnational group who

, ohecks Hospitals all across the country
gavi us their stamp of approval as aa
accr-.-, it··ed· hNi!nltal

-- --- - ~, ......

;:~;c~-~-~S--T-C-H-VR-C-H---C-H-UR-lJ~-·.':n-W""!""'g"";"·M-EN--'·1L 1_'_- '_I_I_'_L-...;,.;;..;._C__t_-_i_v_i;;..;..-_~ "';"""'_~"";""--;""'- ""-;"~.:--.II
Cbwdl Womea Unile4l wW boll

WoridComanlUty Day lefViceI at 10
LM. Nov. 1 at Ward Parlor at FUll
UDiIed :MethodistCbiarcb.
- The -rvke ,ue opel. toaD
iDtcrc~__~ persons.

, .

would 'like to announce an Exten.ded Care Program to benefit
. the working moms of Hereford and the surrounding area.

·Shuttlesprovided for helf ,day Ki.ndergarten :students .
. .,. For m~re Inform,tion C.all. .
Sheree Goforth . . Dalene BurD8

384-8161 or 384-0'183 or 384-0770 or 384-18'14

FALL HOME IMPROVEMENT SALE
- -
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fall to
FallHe~rord junior varsity (oomall

team went to Dumas Thursday and
camebome with a relatively easy 27-
a2 'viclOry.

The two teams were tied at ~
early afler Hereford's Kirk Self
caught an 8-yud pass rrom Chad,
Carlile, then Dumas ran the ensuing
tickoa back for an 80-yard.loucb-·
down.

After that, Hereford pulled away.
They BOl two TDs from Ronnic
Gomez. one a ~YJl'd run and the
other a 62-yard inlerCeption return.
After dlesecond Gomez scol'O~
Hereford sotlwo points on an Eli ..
Reyna-IO~Azael Valdez pass.

,Hereror~·s last score came on a ,2-
yard run by Chris V8IlejoroUowed
by Greg Copeland's kick. Dumas
scored again wlth t,+,ominutes left in
the game. .

Most everything worked. for

,nl"r~""'""._ coach Orail, Yenzcr aid. HerefORi .-nd one was nol, pla)'ed.
"I was proud of tile offense"s Tascosa caoceUed the scliOduled

execution,"- be said. "Our passi.., game between the two lebooll'
,galJ1owaspllobably executed as well . iso~omoro ~,. In the two I8IMS
as It bus all season., WhiCh were pl~ed. ·lbc freshman

"Our der~n. slOpped them all Whitelelm tied Pampa 26-26 and the
ni,sht ••lbe t,itkoff rel~F!" ;evas~t Ihe Maroon leal!'~bowecllO 80rger48-6.
defense's responsibility. They Pampa tcpc l8kin.gleads and the
conpnually pvc us ~ field Hereford WllilC learn kept coming

,position ,andDulllU touldotlletinback. Pampa. led 14-0' after its filSt
~ gamc 'because of it.' two possessions. but Hereford came

"I was proud of the intensity of back,on consecutiveposscssions to
both the olJen$C_and :the deFense. score on halfback_passel nom
Thcy got themselves l'Q8dy 10 play Michael Brown to MArc Hancy: the
and got. after 'cm." 'first. fOr40 yards, tbesecond for 62

- · yards.r
TheJV·srecomnowslandsatS-2·

1. and there Is a change ;in dleir
remaining schedule. BOth Caprock
and Borger have cancelled, Yenzer
,said.lnsLeaddlCJV will play'Kandali
in Canyon at 10 a.m. Nov. 2.

Two other games were played in

Pampa. but the. HcrqfORt ofI'cnac
threw what coKb Robert 10.boa .
called" __ 1, ~...-,--·It H _LI-, I\oUaUY .. _-..--. e_
PampalCOled willi abouI five minuIcI
lefl'in dIopme. bulHaefanI ....
the runniDi uy for two paiD...

"'Wcgot 'lbcbaU end 'we ,drove.
JobnPaul Villareal IDIde I crucial
caICb on founh-and-15 <Ilthe PaIrq)a .
20) 10keep lbc ckivealivc." Gamboa.
said. "We-rani little bit more. then
JICOb,Lopez.hadall-yanirun fordle
touclt ..

"WeIried I slant patlel'll. 1rYins to
bit Haney ,again for 'lholwP ,points.
but it 1()eSoff his Rnaers."

Resaid lhc defense held for Ute
final minulCand ,ahalf to ~11he
tie.

The Maroonteam's only SCO~
againsl Borger wu a 47-y,udpass
Crom Chru Castro to Homer
Hamilton.

The Hereford 'tenniJleam lost in
lhequanerfina110(~Re"DIl, 1....A,
tennll lOUmamenC to Wicfii'll FaUJ.
lbe tournament flvonfC.

The score was 10-8 but really
wasn't lhatdose. The onl, maICh ....
was played and won byH.,.aord was
the toP doubles march. in wbich
l_ieKapu and Tore)! Sellen beat
NatharlPries&crand.Doan Npyen 7·
6.~3.Tbeothc;rHereford.wiAlWN
by dcfault,lPPIfCRIly after Wicbita
.Palls had wanthc nee .... q 10
matches. .

Hereford 'coaches were unavailable
for comment.

The 10 matches, which W,iclrila
falls won included five of die sil
doubles matches: Sbaron SudanhlD/
Suzanne Singleton def. Emily

\

•• 00
PerPencm, I

'" I

. .Pampa scored on their fU'Sl
possession of the second ball, but
Haney relumed lhe'~nsuing kiCkoff
94 yards :for the touchdown, and it
was lied al20·20. "

N~t the Hc::retOtd defense Mopped

Date:, Sat. ·Oct. 28th.
Tim~:~9;00 ~M.till l:QQ',A,M'
Place: ELKs Loom;

.
E,x,·WT.punter doin,g' weil, at Texas ~ ch

LUB'BOCK Texas (AP) -Texas guys' chin straps off:' Bounds said. disappoinlCd inwasn'ualcen in lhC .oHe worts real hard at being
'tech"s . Mark • Bounds is. doiDS "So when I.do get ~y .chance 1;080 rir~t five .ro~~ds of the (NFL) draft differeru.,ButhisCI~.don;tbocher
everythmg be can lONan Ute out on the field BRdkick. Ilhink I (&hIS Apnl). . me as lonlas he can tick. ArKlheean
reputation of punters. lakealithatenergyoutontheb8U.~ If h~s non-slOp c.halter~:t kic~.··. . . ... ,. '.

Forgct 1l10sesubdued, Ihinguys .reaHy fry to, den~te th~t sucker.. . make hlm.l:he centerof auenuon. hiS .Dytc.s I~ bothered" h~weve~, by
who meander onto the field in Bounds, a senior, has gouen m a shoulder-length hau.neon4plashed .Bounds ntual celebtalions after
Shriveled shoulder .,ads. kick the ball lot of work for the Red .~ai~ers, ~urfer pants, !eather-studdeclJaclcetsl~unchin8 ·a boomer. Much lit~a
and th'en mue a. be~line for:the whose of~nse has sputiered In a .24 and Breen Ishoelaces ought to do ~ bnebaclcer after 8 sack ,or a wide
sideline to dOdge any conl8CL stan.. _ . _ trick.. __ .. _ . receiver after a ~hdown ~h.

Bounds, a sclf.;procl~~ sky Of his 3) kicks.16ha~esoaredSO· 4:tthmk I ~m ",obably~orc Boun~ ~m,ps hiS. arms while
diver. cliff divcr~body bu;lder .aDa yuds OT long~~ !\nd .Texas Tech St~bsh dum ~ple g,ve mecrcdltfOr kneehng uuhe crowd" • . .',
all-around maniac, says be loves 10 sponsinformatloo officaals say 21 of bemg. ThetelSJustalotofcooserva- ··It·ssucbanaclrenabnrusbwhen
,bury his helmcUnto an unsuspecting the 3 t punl~ w~re.into the wind. live feelin~s fJoatin~around here," d~t ballli&erally just nics:' Bounds
ballcarrier. Bound's IS almang to r,eplacethe Bounds said of Lubbock. ac.oDserva-sald.

"1 love the look in the punt NCAA season record of 49.8 ~ards livecow,boytown in WcstTexasthat Even if thccoacti doesn't.ike his
Ilctumers eyes w.hen the)' gct.,up after per kick set 'by Iowa 's .R.esgie Roby doesn'tevenseU booze;inside the city impromptu field .ntics.~ Bou~
a hit thinking, 'That 'was the punlain 1981. Roby is now punting for the limits.. . __ knows hebas reason locelebra~. As
lh8tjust.lockIQdme~l))euerlookoUI Miami Dolphins.. .. Tech) flfth-y~r _coach .Splke a yOUDFstet, he had. to 0vc:rcomc a
for him,.IDOXl"me:" saia 'ounds.Bravacio and ItBSh·talking IS OYk.eslured Boun4s 10Lubbock last bout wllh club fOOlID his .nlht. foot
who leads 'the niti.oil in punt.in& with usually reserved for the high-profile y~ from Y'esl Tex~ SlAte. whicb (his kicking foot). .. _.
a 48.17 yard average on .31 kicks. skill. positions, but Bou~ds could dl.sbanded us program due 10 a Iac:~ ".I~. lo wear these awful

"it"s just. as.gratifying·W make a compete, with an.y NFL big mouth. ()£ofi~S'. ~oundBl~allpuntelSan orthoP\edic~oeslOccmec'~YEh,"
tackl6 as it is to .kick a 7o..yardcr."· ·'1 don't think ilwould be OUI of DIVISion II In 1990 with an average Bounds wd. "It was so Dice wh~
he added. . line to say I am lhebcst.right now:' of 46.3 yards per kick. Irma1lygolloweartennisshoeslike
., Linebacker wanna-be? ,Bounds said. "But l haven', proven Dykes says he never hesi~ted in ·all.me oilier kids. n

You bet.·· mysclfauheprofessionallevel. going after B~unds. despite the . B~~~wearsaneon-~
"It's hard standing. on . the "Within the next couple of yca~s p'unter's cccen~nc personahty. .stwelace an hiS .nghl shoe to remind

sidelines andwau:hina wilhout people should stan to realize w,ho",( don'tth~nk Mark was born him of the obstacles he has ove~om(,.
go ina out there end knocking 8few Mark Bounds is. I would be psychcdclit:t1>ykestaid wilh.. pin. !U'd ~ ~ I
- I - -
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ATLANTA (AP). AU abc AdaDla
Brave havo to do DOW is:fiSURl,,oul
how 10 win one pmc in the
MCUOdomc. EvaythmlelJo iIunder
control. -

Tho ,Braves ,destroyed. the Twins
14-Sin Game 5 of the World Series
Thursday nighltoLake 8 3·2 lead
baCt ,to Minnesota. TbeTwiDS ,don',
seem too worried. thou,b.

"n'sgoing like 1987 llain."
manager -Tom Kelly said" "We're
confident we Cln win·athome!·

The Tw:inslost,threesuaigbtatSt.
Louis four years ago, but won all fOur
game II the Metrodome • It 'was the
flnt, lime thaa,had hapIJOned in Seriel
history.

After losing Lbefust 'two games, of
the Series, the Bra,ves came back for

I duee-,pme'l\Vccp II Au... The
ft ' Itwo ,pmet, under Gecqia IkicII
were true faU classics; the third pmo
Wsjl ,.c· AopCortbo'TwiDI.

The Braves bad n hUs air ,five
pil(:hors. ,loclucling home: runs by
David Justice. l.Dnnic Smilll and
Brian Huruer.A~d itwas another bq
ni,hl for Ii~deMart Lemke. who bad
t,wo triplcsand drove in lbtee runs.

De 14nms by the Braves set a
Series record by a National Leque
team and Atllnlabadd&btcx~base
hilS. one shy of the Sericsrecord. The
Braves didn't need, any miracles to
wm this game.
. Ulknow they"re a dill'erent tcam

31 home, bUll think we can win one
of IWO there. ': ,said,JustiCe,. who led

n
the BravCl with five..RBls. "\Yo
weren't quite .lUdy for tbefUa two
(amcs. but we're more COIDfanable
now.~· •

The,Twins franchi.i. proviq 10
be quite pndie&ablc in ibc World~~~_s:......
on. tbe road. W.lth abc Ial VICIary
com~ inl92Swhcn Wllter Johnat
won Game I at PiUSburlh.

'lbe Braves;will stan Steve Avery
in Oamc 6111d 1shaky Scou Eric:bon
is·scheduled to pilCh ror die 'Twin••
There were some ,conccmsin Game
3 that Erickson didn't have his belt
velocity. .:

Kevinl Tapani p.il(:hed tluee
scoreless innings in ~ , before

,,-

1
lallina epert in die fCld inniq."
f:::ca=~rCr'::!UI=,
tipped ..... oil_left fIIIcI feaee
over .1aIp!a1 Da Olacldal.

"W'ada Ronnie on (ana: bale, I
taow me,'re 'COIIlinl with· '.
falball, n IlidJIIItice,who had only
two opposim.field 'homen aU ye..
U11ot. fll&baU on tI1c outside of'lhc
plate lhal I could SOw,ilb. I didn,'t
tnow .it wu IOOC:'

Sid Bream follo~ed lhe bomer
with .• walk but was oUtwben0rea:
O~n's poundlinate hil him on the
hcca for an OUL Lemke then tripled ,
off Ibo Ilove of right fael_ Chili
Davis and Rafael Bellial'dcloUbIod to
cap Ibe four-nan innin,.

Davia. die Twbu'
bi... ~WII ... ,... die CIlIfteIcI far TlleHaelani WlaiIClICOl play:tblRItm. .........lIICIlhc ilion....Demou in HcnfarcI.'
I . rusty. KoIIy pal .. iD the 'Homecamina 1IDniIht. 7:30 p.m.
Ilneup rae abo IlumPina Shine MKk, .. Whi&ofICO SIIdlIim. .
bw It really'didn',- mauer. The Hcn:I, bactod by llell-out

} . e crowd, wiJIlJ'y 10brat die
) no ;WiD• .JOt clole diiio. : pme 1oIin~ ~lI'eIk which
runs -in Ibe sixth ~ wbmCr 1bm ,~ Hereford ... nebn,II Q..2in

. -. DiltriC1I~A and 4·3 overall.
~Ja¥lve loll hiSCX?Dtmlllldwatkcd Dumas is also 4.3. bul is 2-0,
four bataen,_ O~vln.e pvc ~pdueein dillriclarw romps.ovcr Bcqcr
runl end lour blulD ~ 1-3 11lJdq. and Clp(OCk. The Demaris aro
:~ Kent Mereta 101out 01diel ridinl a three-lame win streak I

11didn't take lon, for Ihc Braves
to repin·CmllrOl. d1ouah. u Iboy
ICOrecllixnanl in Ihe seventh UuaiJta
and·dlnc more in.1be oiplbto'"
50,878 fans into. chopping frenzy.

Smilb lOt thinl' started in the
seventh, wilh his third homer in as
many lames.

Lemke ,kept things gOinl .in the
seventh with a two-runl lriple, his
·second triple of the pme and.lbird
of abe Series co tie • ~ He
enlCtCd abe Series with ·Ihree triple.
in hll career.' .

Dr. MOton. "
':-Adams

Optometrfst
33S Miles

Phone 364..2255
Office i'.ours: -

Monday -friday.
8:30~12:00:1 :00-5:00

gain confidence· for omeB,rav -,
An.ANTA (AP) - One lame cut

the tension, lbenextpve lbem
courage, and lbe Ulird brought. Ibe
ct)nfidence they'U desperately need
in the dreaded dome so fartiom
home.

The Atlanta Brllves" amazillsl.y'
only one victory from w.inning the
World series aflCr loJin81hc flrsl'lWO
games. busted loose in Game", ,after
gut-wrenc:hi~g wins on Ihe fmBl plays
of Games 3 and 4. ,

Afler soor.ing 12 runs: ~inlbe first
four lames •.the Braves scored.l4in
five innings to bell the'Twins 14~5
ThUlSdaynight.

"We started swinging Ibe •
pre~y welJ_ and lllat ieemed co be
eontagiollS.t1 saidMart~. who
'hit two, 'more triples 101 lboost his
credentials as lhe ScReaMVP.. u1bc
last few games 'hav_, been p~uy
draining. both physically and

emotionally.~
Dave JuStice, whose homer

produced ,the fust two runs, said Ibc
Braves are ~~notwalking around bore
like it's aU over. NcedinglO win just.
,one ,mate. 'it a IiUle, easier. but it,'s
still going lObe lOugh.1don't Sly we
hav.lbe momentum. but weill go in
with, morcconfidence,"

"We needed 10 break out," said
Ron Oana. "We needed to get bact
OUt.confidence that we were able to
Sw,io,lhe bats Ute we've·been doing
all year, Now they know we tan ICDre
I 'lot of runs. and it puts some
p.ressure 00, lhcm~"

The Braves. who need to win one
of the two ,amcs sdleduled at Ihe
MeuodOme ill Minneapolis on
Saturday and ,Sunday.w.iU.nodoubl
miss lbeirdllndnl' eomahawt"cbop-
pin" fans It Atlanll-Pulton County
Sladlum. , "

The Launchin8 Pad lived 'up,toits opposite field. Left-fielder Dan
name ,11 last. rockets .fIyi..g in every Gladden ran baCk10 tho- 'fence with
direction, but the' two thai &Ot the a chance of c:aainl the ball. bul he
bombardment started could just IS mistimed his a.., slightly, jumpina
'easily have ~zzled oul. Som~limes too ,100II. AI h.is &IovoCUle down
luck ISIIIOI'elmpotqmt than skill, and from Ihe top of· the fence, abo ball
a few inches are enough 10break open bounced oft lheyeUow edge and
agamo, , bounded over for alwo.run 6omer.

Two catchable balls- a homer that "1.knew I hit it weD, It Justice said. .
plunked off me yellow rim of the "I was saying. ·Don·t catch ia.' I
fence and a ,iple tlla.t bo. unced off a dido't "'intit was a home .run. I
glove - sparked 'the Braves. thought,il was going to bounce (back)

They won't go in the record book off the wall."
as errors, but boIb of the Braves' big Itwas me first of three homers by
hits in theif four-run fourth inning Atlan18in the balJpark known. II The
mi,ht have bcen.lUcked away by ,Ihc Launching Pad, where balls seem 10
Twins•.changing the c:ourse of die Oy out at an altitude of 1.057 feet.
garno. hilbcst in the majors. , II

The fourth inningbepn innocently Sid. Bream followed wim 8.walk.
enough in 1~orelelS pme as Gaol but wa~out goina to second wbenbe
singlCd to lefL Dave Juftice, a gOi clapped on ~ heel byGrcg I

left.handed .hiuer:1ben lofted thorne' Olson 'sground smgle.
pitch to bim, by Kevin 'lipani 10the ~mke drove a deep, shot to

rilht~lCr that Chili DavIS IlICked
down alilbewall afaera long run. But
Davis, a designatCd hiucr aU year .for I., .
MinnC$0t8 who was makina his first .
start jnlbe outfield since Sept. 26.
1990. dropped the ball just before
crashing into tbe wall. .

. Kirby Puckett pickeCI up the ball.
but Ihrew it toO lale toilet Lemke ..
he pulled lnlO me third w.ilh~. flUt
ofhis IWOtriples in thepme. Rafael
Bclliard men doub.led down the left, ! I

field line. driv.inl in Lemke and
complcting the first of the Bravos'
two cycles in separate innings in me
game.

_ewagree on Indian ",ascots
MINNEAPOLtS (AP) - Penuad·

ina spor1S ICImS to siop usiDllndians
u mascots may be the second most
timeull laSt for some American
Indian groups.

Farst~ they must agree among
d1emselves.

World Series protests, which
attracted hundreds of people as well
as national media IUention. -arc the
:mosl visible episode in the debace.
But Indians say the pmctice of
namins teams allellhem lias been •
~rof contention for ~e.' ~.

.lnbllebeU.1be .... e........
fore when &he·Braves 'reacllN lIIe
World Series, brinlillJ 50,000
"tomahawk chopping" ,fans .Ilong.
Ac.ness Jane Fonda. who once was
arrested at ~ Indi~ri,hts prolCSl.
'chopped. Forme[~idenl Caner
said he didn '"think. the anuQS were
insulling.

- Asj)Okesman ,for abe Seminole
tribe said many 'lribal ,11lCIIIIMn aRII"'
offe.nded by .the rituals of 'Florida
Scale Seminoles fans.whcJ.originaledi
the ulOmaha.wtchop·' cbcu.

• The Kansas City Chiefs say the
leam's name pays 'hom.tolDclians.
"Idon', believe'lhatit is the inrention

. of any professional foolbaU orpniza.,
lion to mock Native AmeriCans,"
said spOkesman Bob Moore. "It's DOl
somethinl we ltake lightly. to

- The WashingtOn. Redskin. and
Chiea,o BllCkhawkJ have liken no
action on protests. "Ovctther 10111
history oflhcWashinston, Redskins.
the name bas reHeeled posilive
IUnbules of the American Indian.
sucb as dedication. courage ,and,
pride,," the 118m. said, lin _ rec-ent
statement.

·Dc ~ite .rowina.. Iludent
opposition. Chiefmini.wek condnDes
to appear at University of DJinois
glmes,Former U1iDoisGov, James I

Thompson" U.s.Sen.~1In Dixon
dcfendedtbe mucot., • student who
dresses as an Indian. and die Swe
HOUJC passed aretolutlon deJcribinl
him,·. ureverecr',and "'esaeemed" II
.,-mbol of Ihe uni.YOI'Iity.

.• Stanford University dropped the
nlckJiamc "Indians" in .972.
Dartmouth and die Univers~ty of
Wisconsin-La Crosse also have
chanlcd their names.

- - The . Minnesota Board. of
Education requested in 1989lbal hi'"
schools with Indian nicknames
change them -20 of SO, did.

ullhink you're ,oinllO find we
all don"t agree on everydling 100
pcrceat.·' said Tun Gia80;publisher
of the Rapid Cily. S.D.-based LakOca

, r,imes. lhl nati.ol)·s larlosl
Indian~ ~ltty .lIIIepaper.

·'"'I1Itetre IOIJIC people wIlD.....,
beinllndians lOme IiIDCl *lOad are
w.illinglO bend over betltwltds to fit
in whenever possible," be said. "BUI
.rc-.tO r.~f~w~Ie!,JiO have
mulllined tiCS With their ,haitJ&e who
wiD diIqrec Ibat Ihe ICtionI 01Braves
fans are repugnanL It

- Au 1ncI.ian IfOIIP in Cleveland
sued the Cleveland Indian. in the
1970s over Ihe tea'., 10&0 6 a
red-flCCdt 10ng-lOOthedman with a
feather in his· cap. The lOam wu
name4 afler Louis "Chiefu Socka-
lexis. • Cleveland rilSt~. who
was the fltSt Lndian to play major
I· - ' baseball.cape. .

"'1bcrc are I9QlC iI bcMhcn and
some .ildoesn.'L Me. itdocIn 't," said
Ruby Sam of Cleveland's American
IndWa Conmr. "I see both sides.

"It wasn't the name, il,wU Ihetoao, __llndiIn with die bl
note and Ihe big teem." Sam said,
"Tbat:pan bothers me. tt

Other Indians don', mind .secing
lbeitculture adopted by wltites • even
the "tomahaWk chop" and war
e_ll", of Braves~. '

"I dW* iI'. the RM.-...IMl. thiD, tba._ I
evcrhalJDenecl. ..'.TiliidiIrd Welch,
editar Of.CheIokee newspaper and
a ,utbalcouncU tnember. Cherokees ~
,are __ many of tile tOmahawks . ().. .
solcttoSrivesrllU. . 'i~-:-'~'-'. . -. IIAt the Cone_of William and - 10 MI onMary, a 1989leuer 10~ editor of I I.ri. - - I I A•
.......JI_ r : ...._. '._', , ., Ch.n.... I.....,gIl newspa,··nH ques~ the __

-- •-" •• InC:IIudt& up 10 5 qII. 011,proprictyofthescbool'sllietname, _._.. ,._-.l~.__.........
~·nibe.n Editors CODtacted Indian ...- - ...... ""-- --
chiefs in &he WilliamsburB, Va., Ilea. ITransmlUlon 01.1& fllW..change II

U You relldlem that I want 10keep, _ State IMpICIJonI ~ , I

the IndilD, symbol al William and , . - --
Mary," Earl Bass. chief of Ihe Scott ORC~

"Nansemond Indians, toMThc ' - - _. & Wah
RemnanL 411'11 sland behind,· ·this 41315 ... Awe. ...213S
~mbol as long as I draw breath," ~ UL.J.JrI __ . . . I

6mer reams, however, have ~nmrI"""PnIta:tMr I

rosponded to Indian cOncema.

. --

'A.G. THOMPSON aBSTRACT,- COMPANY
Mlrglret Schroeter, Owner

,Abstracts Ti~e ,Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box' 73 24'2 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
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to world· 110
Colin. Md Dywta Lane. of

W.'way bavo qualified lbeir
A...-tc. o-ncr aor., Lyu Jea
~8~~~I"IA.QHAWarId - . SbowNO¥~ 13-
13 iD Ot....... City.

'!be t...'. lionel Ire two of
Deldy 2,000 oxpcctDd 10 compoccac
lhlI ~pou. iavkldanal sbow,
wbicb "'-lUte. more diu $500,000
iA prize monoy. IcMb boIIe. will
COIIfM'ICas.beaden in. the DaUy~.
RaplDl·

• .-lODinIcompeddonatdlc,AQHA ...oW isdilrercnt from many
'lOam wPml 'CYCRlI. 'Dywan Lane
said.

"Il'"juc!pd .triedy on.lhe horse's
ability. nett on time. The horse is
judaeCI on bis manners Inlbo bOx; and
how he perfonns, It LaDe said.

The LanoI alsoqUllifiocl"i1l ballqt
:sbOWinl. but Drw- laid they
thouabt they hM. • ... cbance of
COIIIpedaa ill team ~I.. ,.

"1"m really .tickled ,jut. to hPe
qualifiocl.1I DywIDDid. "'lbIl".bowlOu"" it iI.

·Showina honoaia, rea1Iy
upeulve. we 10 to .. maa~1
.. WO CIII afford. Wo feel to
bavo q....iflCd just aofnIlO four 01'
five shows. It !,

~ualify Cor die World Show,
borsesmust 'oam.• prccIctermlned
Dumber of poilUS 11 AQHA IboWi
bet.ween AUI~.I. 1990ItndJuly31 of
lhisyear .

tlThis .is Ihq rani: year WO'»8
qualified. II Dywan 1Iid. "Actually.
this is the finl 'yearmy busbu4
(CoUn) bu Ilion bonea.He 10&14
points Memo abow (inTulsa), wbleb
is prelly pbonomenal for one show.·

In IdcIidoo 10 chc· show, whitih '.
60.000. spec laton are oxpeeled 10
auencI. ocher lCboduied evenllindllde
al()pquanuhorlOcoasi ......
western parties, quaner hoi1e finn
llUl'S and a. uade lIIow.

• b,le 10 beat
,run-and-slioot

., MICHAEL A, LUTZ
~\ AP Spora Writer .
The No. 13 ToxlI,Ailics have

been. load at :making the H'oualOD
C-ouPis' run..and-shootoffcnie IhootTCU coatb Jim'WIcbr IIIticlpMeI
itself in Ihe foot.. I'Illlcd lime ,apin" Baylor'.

In the run-and-shoot's four-year rushin. auac:k. whieb rinks 12111
tenure.t Housten. the ~.Peshave nationaUY•• YriIIIina250.7pn:11per
won throe limes and will be ravoml pille. TCU leads Ibo swe in delCIIIO
apin wbGD lhoy 'host Hquston ipJDS'Jherushwitb.98.3.1*·1~
Saturday at Kylo Pield, where the averqe. '. • \
Couaarsbavcn"twOn since 1979', "Wc haven 'IseeD' alUOn8nmnin,

. "The lhinal tbaLwe do for this auacklikeBaylorhas." Wacker ....
lame arc put of OUr reaul~. IISo team st. call be mAa1eadin,.
I**I,e:' Teua A&M COIC'hR.C, Wc've 801 OIirwol'k cutOUl for III. •

. Slocum said. "Wo rely on qJeed and 1beBean have JOlt two IIrIiIIu
qpick~more than .lChect size."lamesIJaiDstRiceand1CxuAAM.

The Allies (4-1. 2-0) have only "There'll be • buaChof anpy
10 upset loss 10 ThI18 and join. Bears in Waco, Of Wacker Slid.
Arkansas (51'2, 4-0) as die only BaylOr" JJ. Joe rants cilhtll
remainJnlunbeaton. acam., in the ...uonaIlyin passinl w.ilhan '.VCI'8gC .
SWC:Housaon(2-t. t.-2}$nappcda. of 153.7 yanl,'pct·pmo. .
four-pmel 100ing streak... t week. Rice's Trevor Cobb leads Ihe

Inother pmes: Rice (3·3. 1.;2) is nation inrIQhinl with. 168.1 yards
at1Cxu lbch (2-4. 1-2); Texas 2-3. per game .ve .... e and the Red
1-1) i,a., Southern M.ef;hod._ . isl (1-5, , Raide. rs will by C?" stoppI. . ·nl.C~b.
0-4) and Texas Cbriidan (5-1., '2AI) ulf you'~ IOlnl 'to beat RICe,
is at. Baylor (5 ..2. 2-2).' . you'y.eIOlIOIlOpTrevorfarsl.:'Tech

HOUIIOIIIea4s tile nation in coacbSpikeDytessaid .'uIfhe·wcre
Passina ,offense •. averqinI363.8 . at Soutllem Cal or "UCLA. he'd be
yards per pme but Ibe Aggie pan or the Heisman WlUCb.n
defenders have been able lOetolthe Rice ....ay be anxious to have"'in.I ~~W.Q8 AA ~AJ1t1m1o.yittories
year'spnlo]6;3.1 inlheAJUoclDmO!! bavcbeOn'awa.yfromRkeStadium.

~'Thesilnificance of &hisg&mois UButl'm lIOtertlbarrused the way
sucbthat a victory copld throw us we'vcplayed here." RicccoachFred
baCk into lhc SWC picture and put Goldsmith said. "ljust feel badly for
everythinl ~k in daubttlvolllhoUl !hefans who have been so support.-
the rest or the leaauc." Mauston lVe.·· . . .
coach John Jenkins laid. Arkansas (5.;2,4-0) wiU:bave an

.Dlvid Klingler. who missed last open dale 10 help heal injuries
week'. 49·20. victory over SMU followi",·1ast week'., 14-U vicrcry
boca .. of an"inner ear infection, over, Texas th.1 ,ained &he
~ to practice Ibis week and RazorlJacks a No. . 25 ,national
WfllSWlQgainslmeAllics,Jenkins·rantinl· .
aid. "We're not playina as SOOd ISwe

.Houston·, Roman Anderson is Uodcan play. but we're finding a wlY 10
with fonner (ndUma ru-uning ~ win," coach Jack Crowe said,
Anthony 1bompson for the NCAA
career scorinllead. . . with 394poinll.
Aa:M quarterback Bucky Richardson
needed 160 yards to break lbeSWC
quarterback rushing record 0(1,974
yards by Te.xas' Marty Akins,
1912-75.

HOUJion '5 Freddic' Oilben leads
the naiion in receivins with an

average of JOI.per same and Marcus
Grant is tied for ninth wilh an averqe
of six clIChes per pme. ,Lanes go to AQHA World Show

Dywan Lane ofWestway shows her horse Bright Boss. Dywan
and her husband, Colin, have qualified Bnght Boss and another
horse, Lynx Jet. 'to enter thc dally team roping competition

, . -
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CI rka wln-
.Amarll'lo, hoot·

Sbotlunnen from Texi.
OtJlhomsllld _. __-ineludi .... Jiln,
·Clatte· of Hc.rcronl~~wdked aWl1
wIth lOp awards iin .vera! ,events
durin.s rqillGrod. :Shoot Oet20 •
LIte Ainaril[o Oun,Club.' •

In, 16--:Ylrd, siqlet. HereFord'.i
IClute andGene blCllof Amarillo
lied for • honari in CI'a"'-A.
blQkinl.9S ,of &hi '·UI) WgCU
Ibmwn. Don Honea·or~ariJlo· won

of Boise Cil)',.,Ok .... and JohnF'~gel
,ofAmarillo ded in, Clast Bwilb 1'96;.
Bob BoIhwell of Amarillo toot. Class
C' with. '94; ,and Wilbur Landgf8t. of
Garden Ciay, KIn..,won Class D wilh
1.92. .

HODU came back 'to win the
:bandicap event. shooting I 93 from
11hc21~pnI. Imarlk.Hathoway ilOOt
second. breaking90IUlllelS :from 22
yards. and Rogers andGene Hanw,aD

I llied for third with an B9·~Rogetsfrom
·27yards and Hanwan from 22. '

In doubles,. Honea won Class A
withan 81:..FuegcllOOt. ClusB with
a. 94;: Cpopet wOn Class C with.80 ,8S;
and .I>iee HaDun of Amarillo won
CIass'D with_an 89. The·lliJh ov~rall
shooter was Honea,'b'eaicang 2:79 of
3'OOWjelS. -

. W_t~, oul when, buyin _::c.hcqunl shell for bunting war.cdowl. nis
IIU_~a1lD ~~·- __ID'~_~._Ie.ad Ihi?' for~,y kind, of Ihunting on mi.pa1OI')'

wateJ'fowL Some dealErs arc dllOounbng prwes •.lJld w:bile lead 'caDI be
used oo.'~r b~.lthe ';-irnplcpo. - ossion of.lead 'bot in lhe field ,dDring
.~uct-hunlJnB IlI.P'eoutd lead Ito an 'Unpleasant and expensive meeting

I wltb,ll.hepmewardln •.Using -tiel oreoated shOi means fewer birdsw.iI1
~,dieafler mgestias lead w:bilc they feed. ., .

_F~r.:dlose ~ho cia ~'O'W,D a ranch or are ha.ving trouble linding some
good bird bWlUllI. ~ean~': ~veralda.)'..f1WlIs.USICd. in.a!phabedc.
ofide;~.tbeyare socK! people: 'whDllof(ersome great :buntin.1packages. and
a vane~y,o.r ex·b'aS :mcluding .lod,ginS ilLnd meals.

Bar H.Dude - - ..... Iocated. ·ncIr·Clarendon. caU 1-800-678~517 ~
and _Jk rorfl1lnt Rommel.

'. ~DI;R BinlllI. - •.:-=~·~kxaIed alHsd~. call (806) 3654488· ,
I to vlsnwlth John ,or Arln IkIOk!OUL
I . Har~r'IIHuDtiDIPRRn:e-just'outside Boote~on the nonhplains.
, Clydcne Harpel (806),43,5-34·95 welcomc_ your caU.. .

Mu~laboe ~ , ..... ,CI·ub-Yes;. it.is near Muleshoe. and.lack Little
at (80fi)2;-72~~805can. answeran,y quesli.ons. . - . . -
. We:bb Se_ootiDI_ ~ _r,e ...localed in ·lhe breaks near White Deer.
Wesley Webb· t (806) 883-4.01 oilers bird :and.hig-game :bunung. .. -

A ,I~ It~~,· JI!I..oad '(M!d~..Localed half~wa.ybetween, Am.Arillo
and W'iChJUlFalls,OIl,.HighwayS? isone of my favOfire IDW.ns. The citizens

: o.f Mem.pbis mad'can ,cxlJ'BOlldiJlal' dron [0 keep' lIleir ,bospital' open.
and~H!d'1~unlY ~plcareamonllhe I~OS' 10),.11,ftO,maD.ef wbe~they
now hve.S.meeI ~.ye Lbroug:~Me~.phls en Idle way lD,lhe lake (Fork.
Bay.ioJ'. Possum KiDJ:~. PaUl me. MUlus ORClC,or.SlamfOrd).il is.fiWnI
that 'two or my favollLCrestauranlS are located there. ,

AI !LbeLine Shaok. OeorseOaffoR1 moes a great homemade chicken
fried SWIk.And EI. Somlnro isQui~simply Ihebest. Mcltican fOod between
Dallas and Amarillo. - .

. Lasllour:nameDI of 1:99l~..Top-of-the-Line Mar.ine, dle Ttacker and
~.itfC?bo!t deaJder in Bor:ser have Bdded.$500 inpri~e money lOa Pun
FLShIDg Tou!1l~ent at Lue~Meredilh Saturda.y. The enlly fee is S2S
per calegOf)' Iepald: S:8IIUday •.Based on U)() entries:. first. place winsSUXlO
You can enter ona or both w;aI.leyeand bass categories. This event.
headquartered at Cedar Oln.yon,sr.arts at 'a.m.and ends at 4 p.m. wi(h
a free. COOkoUllponsolled by TOp"of-lhe-Line.

Alan Jones d'eserves speeial d1anls for .addingbolh the ,SSOOand Ibe
!. COO~Ul •.He miSfll~. it an.a~ual r~1event ifdle !l"~!e!s~s~w up
~~andlel.hlm t:now Idlat ~e a.PIJf~lale hiS SUPPOlit for flshmg. LlSlen. lO
I Y.:9·4 .FM r:a<il10ror SpeclaiSurpnseS!
I

TIle Hereford Gun Club w.iU ho:ld
alUmey Shootal J :30 p.m. Sunday
at Idle,gun club range near Hereford
Municipal Airpon. weather :pe,~
milling.

The shOOI 'will, realure,,' monkey
shoots.'tpuddyshoocs,-:-Annie Oakleys
and fi.ve~for-elsbll. 1be skeet r.ange
win also be open. Corp.rIClice ..

;'c ~m:iC5
IMa:r¥lnl

----

- ------- -~-=-- ------ --- - -= - -- ---.-

By'oml.ArmstrGng



DEAR ANN 1ANDItItS: M, DIWlS'nAMIrD:'I1ID"aD
........ is ...... .)' lint Ia dill .,... " dada diIpea •
...... kL w;.;;;bceapricillabalh CUD willa diIplabIe iIIdeed
cIoIb aad dIIpaIIbIodilprn _I but IIIOIIIrn..,..uccsal difrenacc.I'· ..... 25 , believe abe ex dmlC8
yau1 since boqId, dl.,... II) I 'llWOIth Ihe IIIOIIC)'~ AIm. _~=
haYen', been '.... ap. bull'... camflcWliesftlaloID"" _
shocked and IDJIY dill no ODe.... 'diIpeI:I.
bothcnd 10 make .. jaue ~daiL WoCLDtaclcd Kimbedy-Qirt and

nae-.dlefiKUandffllllU=CIocb, were add a cmTeIIl 'uend in die
diapers are, SlOper ,dozen., Seven iadusuy is 10reardI ways ID make
doZen wU11aIl1hrouab two bIIJia for ditpOllblc diIpen c:ampGIbIbIe. ~
a,one-lime COSI of S70. ,IOIDC companiea., rcducina die Iizo
- 'J'bccbelpesl disposable diIpcn we oflbe diapers so abcy wi111Ite up leas
could ,find wete30c:entsapiccc. At an ,roomiDlaridfdlJ. You tan be sure_
average 0(10 diapm •• y(more for tile ~ of dispoable wUInewbOrns. fewer for ,older babies). it DOl., pdy 'into the DiStiLThey ~
coma 10 S3 a day. or S90 a month- fi&ure out a way to bani on 10 Ihis
a,wboppinl SI.080'. ,...SiDcelDOll~lIaDe1y IUaalive market.
children are in c1iIIpcn ad .. 2 to
2 'In or 1IIOIe, .... , S2.1(i0.$2.1OO. DEAR ANN IANDEIlS:Bvery
andlwice 81 much for two chlldraa. JC*'-- II.- 6.000 peapIo die ..
ascompan:4wilhS70fcwcloch.Even 130.000 __ injmed In Iiome .....
w.ilh electricity. delCl'lent. blclch and Many oIlhe1e clsuallies_1IIIODI1bc
sofleDCl'. the difference is lI8BIeriDB· naion"Smosl pm:iousleSDUl'CCl. our
In 'order to matchlhepricc of clodl, childraJ. EYen more ,lJOUbIin& is ,die" l disposable: would have to cost less fact ... many of dae dCadIs could4-Hers p,frO'VldS' mater,a S ,lhanapennyapiece. have been prevmtcdhad d1e smote

Pood Festival,matcrials are 8vailableat the Deaf Smith Couni.y Li.brary as pan of American delecton been opezaliog.
H_' -_c"'_-.ASSOCI'a,tion and senior level 4- HP'*" and Nutrition Proicct Group. Pictured arc (l-r) Whenlhe moIbel5 in.' Ibis <:OU1UfY A 65-)'tW-oId SL Louis waul

IU.. OJ. w*e up 10 how much cold. hard cash ....:.-..a -.
Karon Harder, Jami Parker and Cady Auckcn:na.n. . lheyaredtrowinginlD'Iandfa11s.(notto __ ~~===
P-------II!IIi!!!!I-----_I-.-t--II-'-,jrl-_-, 1--,. :-··.-· ............ ---------~'I:~.'e.~n.•:..me. ~.'~. ~)d·.Ihe..dJb.·~and:~~~;r~~,=:=~~=
,I A__", --- p....ar,m~ ...... _ t .Ina· -. . baaerial_,OIItopaf'iL

diapers. Any cornmeal from you. S~nepulUdl.1bis
L- ....__ ... _-- ...;-~--- .....__-- .....--_-- __ -----..I Ann?--SceamedinOkIahoma ilone-.onIhcUnitCdSlara_dIe

DEAR DR. LAMB::MyI hUlband DEARM:ADER:~'nI8re'ia,nothina' of the factor. in c:igarette ,Imob that .... ---. -~. -'T-' -'h-,·.-N-· -'8-W-. IIIIIIL~'lt"e-·~""",iiiIIii.iI_..I·--.Iiiiiiioiii-'
h.. 1IIlObd a pipe ~ over 30 ~ magical about pipe Imol,d", .. op.. increase. the ri.1t of a heart attadt.. ~ "'fi
and i. not about to quit hec:au.e ..1 poMdto, eiprett. ~oIU,.pa~ If you. Yel. B pipe inen .... the ri,k,~ Up ..0..1.'O~. 'La' Nueva_ vIda Q~Oh..
want him to. What danger doN hi. don't inhale that will dM:nUe the ,and mouth eaneer. ~ ...
.mokinl callie him and me? I know risk of'lungcaneer •.but will~.1imi. ., .. • 0' Ch_·rlstlan ·Booksto· ra - _,'that pipe lImobn.do not inhale 10 nate it. And many fCII'IMrciprttte
tMyCio nOt have at pea'., d.1t for .mok.... ~u.Uydoinh.al.'tMtrpipe Dr. Lamb welcomes letten ,from '
cancer M the lunp at do clpretta or ciP.T .moke. _ readers with health questiont. You
tiIlOken.B...tlha"h8ardtheir~ Pipe·itobacc<t .moke ."d cipr can write tnhim at P.O..Dol[ 5531.
e.t d~.il of cancer or the b~ or .8mok"ilactually.troad.nprthan~if.' Riverton •.NJ 08077 . .Althoup Or.
moutrt. - . rette smOke.Its .ole· vantap 18 • Lamb c.annot reply to all Jetters per-

Dolneec1tobeconeernedw~n~ per.lOn doesn.'tinhale. OtherWi .. ,it IOnally, he Mil THpond,to aeleeted.
.molt. hi. pipe all eveniDi 1ft~. i8 harmful .. liICOIl.dhand amOb to question8in futuTe columns.
,aame room. with me at. wone yet,. In both the .moker and 8J\YOMI in hi.
a clCJMdtar? Can-l-J8t lun, cancer eneloaed environment. BOth procluce
&om hi' 18C01ldhand pipe ..smoke? mOl'eearbon. monoxide. whic~ i,one
Can h.?'

Still
cariDI for

WMtTaan8

'.

Gemini Seamless
Wall & Floors,
Bathroom &

Kitchen Remodeling & Tile~pair
'Save this page as a handy referencel

,Gonzales Brothers
Plumbing, Inc.

.... ~u-.tMn132 364.01,93 or Art 364-1771

-

I ~ , ~ \ •

; I I If'

fl.

I 'RainBird Lawn ISprinklen
New ,inst.allation &. repairs ...

• UcenI8d • Bonded for your protection.
• Dltchlng"backhoe work.

~~~ ...,~
REUABLE. COURTEOUS SERVICE

'..

...

Consumer~s
Fuel' CO-OP ASSOCIATION

-Fuel I Farm Supplies
-Go olin. & Oi

pot IQtlQg Co.
COMMERClAL PRtNTING



FO.' sa.•~: Elaborate weddinS, gowns. I
new. SIZes 12.1 4 &: 18. C:on&acl .

! Johnnie Messer at 364·2762.
, 19072

, i

Th.
·Here'fo,~rd
,Br,and For sale Registered RotweiJerpuppies.

: ,II 2&9-5330. 19074
1

Slate lJOl
WaDt Ad, Dolt AUr For sale: Bedspreads, end lables.

lamps. dishes, clolhes. shoes, wi'n IIImllll
blinds •.VCR, radios. Hame ·1..... ".; .....

Coffee Table, Pots & Pans,Call
I il' 364-6203 after 3 p.m. 19088

~"FirnroodFor... SaIe.Round...: . n.,.lI.D-A..Fu::~' ~-r. .., to Bum. S14S.OOIcord.CalI364~36
~===3;;1_3 .,N;:',Lee;:.. ====~ I after 3,;30p'Jn. .. 19U)8-

---

, II \\ •• : I

~ : I • I'
I I \. ,II 11 l'

For~e: Shitzu Puppies. S5O. No
papers. 364-6124. 1'911.6-

Sunday, OcIOber 22, is MOlher~In-Law
:l)aY;,Trea' yoUr m-i-I to a gin_or gift ~
ceruficate fron Merle Norman
Cosmetics and The Gift Garden. 220
N. Main, 364-0323. 19122

1A-Garage Sales

t-Articles For Sale

.ESTATE SALE • womens
clothes; Eastern Star Items;

,Material; IInen..S;,Chrlstmas
Decoration's; Small kitchen
appliances; pots & pans; air
(onditione~; dishes; pOrtable
,dishw.asber;,tr,am,poline; snow
skis, boots and poles, like new;
candles plus man,)' more items-

201 GREENWOOD I

Friday & Saturday- .
8a.m.-6p.m.

Sunday-'a.m.· ?

3 colored tagS. 1/2 price. infants
juniors; Childrons Exchange. 900

. 19081

,CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Far from

sleepy
I Mollen

,rock.
1."1 Famed

bver
12 Permit
19 Francis- .•

lco"friend
14 Exact

duplicate
15 Road
117 Arrow·

shooting

1.t::mp
purchase

20· Bible
travelers

22 Fuss
23 Cheers
26 April,to

Daisy
Duck

28 Slight
conver-
gence of
the front

_WhH'-
21 Bun

toppers
31 Ttaftlc

wamlng
32 Math

course,
for short

33 Hide
away

34 Goblet
feature

3& Hang
·open

38 Carp
40 Prison

resident
43 Action

setting
44 Speechify

"Stupefied
_Gave ,an

Inflection
to

DOWN
1Coach

ParHghIan
2 H.rb8rtof

the Pink
Panther
film.

,"Young
Guns·
:star

4Klnqly
5 Roger

Rabbit,••g.
I Buddy
7 At a fast

tempo
• LeaderoC

the Miami
Sound
Machinee Stereo's
ancestor

V...... dey·.an .....
10 Fills with forecast
. wonder 27 Shad,o'
,,6 OstriCh's 42.iDown

coulln 30~
18 Gives the 33 Dick'.
_ boot yetP
11 Garfield's MOodie

dOg pal 35 SCarten's
21 Esthete's home

studies 37 Oodles
23IHalf,.ln 38 Young

comblna- fellow
tions 41 seine

24 Hawaiian season
.. _ port .. c 42 Primary
25 December color

I Four bedroom house'& three bedroom __-
Superb Location: AU brick; 3 bdr .• 2 : trailer chouse for rent on Dairy Road.
~. 2 ear garage.fareplace. _sprinkler Call 364-3587, leave message,

i sr.stem.co~r lot. ~tral gas heat & 19094
8lr/cond., pretty cabmets &. decor. I .. _

~cbsets.awmx. 2(XX)sqft.-132 .
c PecaM>wner~~-364-8831F 0 r r en t fur n ish e d :Jl

Garage SaIe-1 12 Ave. H. Friday' G~ge Sale IU7.Nueces. 9:3()o.I;'loon " \. . . ., 1903l :bedrocxn-S2SQ/monIbIYI '~iJls. •
Saturday~Fumiwre & miscellllllC()Us.1 Fn; 7:30-Noon. Saturday. Furniture, 364-4388. .' 19112

19111 baby clolhes & miscellaneous.
1.9103

Rr sale: 3~, ~ .~. mobile ,home, ITwo ~r LtL"'CC bCdrQom" stove, fridge.,
. Stove, tefngerator •. mlaowa'le,811d fenced. BUD accepted. 364-4370.

Garage Sale Friday ~ Saturday 1. dishwllbcr, builtin. Low mon!h1y, . 19115
CampbeU 8-5. Clollung. appliances. ipa·ymenlS. For more infonnation call' -'~ . "

Indoor-Ouldoor. LoIS oC eVlI'tlVlIl1ln'U· . tires. hcatets. 19104 ' 364-0340 atW6·p.m. 19036 !

tandem lIaUcr. 385 South 10 u,_._ ..••

Garage SaJeOne Mile Easlof Allsups East & follow signs, Saturday -----------
on S~uth Main Friday-Sunday. CBs, Sundoy.191l9 Ga.rage S,ale 242 J un.ipcr
furDlture. clothes, dishes &. -----------1 Friday-Saturday .8:30-1 4 family.
mi$OcllaDCOus. 19097. _. _ ' wedding dress, nice. Baby clothes. all 1.2~ an~ 4 .bedroom aparunents

Gara~.SaJe .301 I6dI Saturday 9-1 .sizes.adultclothing.menscoalS.bIby, avadab~.Low~~g.Stove , NcedbabysiUCriomyhOmenights&
Funllture, 40" gas range,lOys, clothes, equipment. & fumiUlte. t9105 and refrigerator fW1ushe4.B!ue Water week
school desk, dishes. No early . . Ga'dr:n ApIa. Bills paid. CaJl364-666t .~ ..364-O314. . 19089

. 1~~ ~ no

. (HWY3I5)

·~.;a6
~~:OO 8m to 1:00 pm
Mondaylhru Sldura,

Garage Sa'Ie506 Sycamore Saturday
8~1.. 2 stoves, beds, nice couch &
chairs, hOUSCW8fC. elotbes and much
more. 19098

2-FLHfll Equipment

FOri. 1981 ID8820Combioe,with
I 230 Heada'. 289·5965. 18902

, Nice, .. .unfurnilhed apat.menI&.
Refrigerated ..a. two bedrobms. You
JIlYmly ~JIIY NIaL $305.00
month. 364·8421. ' 13~

Self-lock SlOt8ge. 364-6110.
Jl60

!

>

1 r

FoI lent: 3 bedmom~.linatebllh.
I S3SMnGnd\1l:.$lOO~,r~.

fta:ed~NW~364-1811:
~81I1; . . :.s...94. . .17679

.
NecdeXll'aap8ce?'Need a pIac 10 have
apr1llesale? ~a mirHtoraae- 1Wo
sizes available, 364-4370. 18115

Special nues. weekly or monthly. 1and
2 bedroom. 364-4332.' ,18873

Move-In Special. 2 bedroom,.waSher'. hookup. &OOd caJpelW81er
.1 paid. HUD .:cepted-364-4370.

18916

For rent: Ni<z unfurnished I bedroom
house. 364·2131. 18958

7 bedroom ~ent. stove. fridge,
~.dilposal, r~ waafP.s
aBd.NW"HUD~3M43iO.
Ask for Mike. 19079-

... . - -

. .

For sale Gehl, 135Grinder Mixer with
hayfeccler~ goodcondilion. Call
364-3764 afIer 5:30 p.m. .18924

J. ell! ~ Fot SiJlc
--- - -

i

AUlD tar ... 1982 Buick Rivicn.new
tm ._. bauery. &OQd condition.

• $2300.00. 65~2034 19093

'S9 FonIS ..... Cab )(LT Latiat. Pay
off loan.or lake up payments. 427 N.
25 Mile Ave., Apt. I.364~318.

·19.102

School orworlc car. 476Chev. Impala.
2DR.82.000 actual milei'. Two new
tires, runs gQPd. $600 firm.
364-4084-leave message. 19110

-

4-Rcal Estate

Money Paid for' houses, notes,
mongages, Call 364-2660.· 790

Two houses and two separate comer
101$ near San Jose ChW'Ch. One house
at 237 Ca18lpa, 112 block·. l4Ox300.
that has been' cleared. on comer of
Gracey & Sampson. Call 364-8842.

5470

4A-Mobile Homes

5-Homcs For Rent
I

6-Wanted
,

N~ to rand locally grown honey.
289-5896 af~.6 p.m. 18905

7 A-Situations Wanted
"

Garage Sale Saturday Only 438 Ave.. • •. .
G. Starts at 8 am. loIS of useful items, For sale: _73Chevy Manure Spreader.

:Garage Sale 341 Ave. E Saturday 8-3. some clothes, priced to sell. No Early, 54.000.00 .. 1·293·9340 aCta' 7 p.m.
Appliances, clothes & one motor, Lookers. . 19121 19092

19100

I ._ .

Best deal in town, furnished 1 bedroom Man. 32 wanlS C8robIkers job on ranch.
dlicicn;ylpdnera$175.oopermouh Will work for room & board & small'
billspaiL"'~300bIQtt sal~ry -. C.all 'Russ,U Miller

I West· 364-3566. 920 (806)373-7433. . i'. 19090• Uti. 01".tt#n:fI*
*E.ceJlent LocatJo,,*

*G,..., For 0..,.s.Ja.
:Pho'neToday and
Renl Your S,pace'Ju., fIJ' ,..,., ,.,,,,. 91 DODGE 1).250

CU:MMI'NS 'DI'ESEL PICKUP
IPECIAL IELEct.ONOF UIED
IPROG'BA. CARl, IALE,RICED

New and now in SIOCk: The Roads
New MexiCO. in boot forinAlso' .
Roads ofTCIIS. $12.95 cacho "N_trnrd
Brand, 31.3 N. Lee.

"'D91'~130
MSRP ~•..$18.008
,D__ "' ..: .$2,.2

BUICK.'
I '1~ SKYLARK 'iI,'" _~._._,,_ .._c. _8,750

,t1 !1UCK:SKYLARK'iI.y, __ , ".""."_~__ "_.8.7S0

t11ucK CENTURY 'iI, .... V. • .,8SO

t18UICK REGALCUSTOM,._ ...... v 11 750.-EQuipmenl. Includes: Cu~
,mins Oieaa .. cooled 5.91..;
:5 Speed Geiraglintl18 ..;..NI
ConditiOt*Ig; Power Steer-:r:",:"'~.~~-:".,_PAM.VE. .•._.v ....· ---

V#y nice Uvin 'roam ~hairfor
inex"'· .-t..caaditioD. Call J04~a:)"
aRer6:p.m.

..
~.1 BUICKL,E SABRE·

LIMITED

#891-40
IISAP•••.•..•....•$21t104

EquipO;ent' 'IncludeS: '.Power
Seat; Power Windows; Door
Locks,; Cruise: liNt RR De-
fogger; Wwe Wheel: ·'Cpvers;
3,81; Automatic With Over-
.... n... ;tWlFMc..... ;
DeIay~"'MuchMore.

I1M1CKUIAlflE ....... ,,¥''-,,~ 1;t.'SO ' DI8CO&IIII ••••••••• ~1

1'891 PLYMOUTH
UNDA leA t1 PLYIIM'H ACCI AlI .... ,. •• 780

,.CIIIY&IR.. ......__ 11,800
I - -

l1'ctIIYaIR .. fOIICEIII ULON ••• ,. i 2.;880

EquipmenllncIudeI: 3.8 L v..a
Engine: 4 Speed Auto With,
Overdrive; Power Seats, Po..-
W.dows; DoorLockl. Dual NC
DrtverJP -; Keyleal En-

..- __ try &,Item: Drhfer Side -_
Alti-Lock

AMlu. AMr.--glllar., PIuI

CIIII .. I1H .... ~..... ...o.;";,;,,.."'-1. 8,800

-----1.8,800



A80UIH ALL DE818 .
1 COnlO'U" all blllL CUI,.,...,...,Ift halJ.Qet ItDOO-
_.000 unteOUNdb.dl endl
O.K.

HJXJ5ECLUNING
........ Ie.1IoaeIt a ,
depndlble wItIa IOQI

- nit ......
364 ._

-

1? L I IJf' S t () ( k

Experienced cook ror long tenncare.
Apply in pe~. Golden Plains Care 1

Center. 420 Ranier. 1~982

HacrCJd PQlaI JobsSI.1..78-$14.9Whr.
No exp. needed. F9I' exam and
application inf'o.•c8lIl.·216-9(;7-:1537
7am-1Opm 7 clays. 19022

Hereford Day Care
.... ucen...

exc.I pnag ...... '.., 1...,.· .
ChIdNil 0-12 ,......

Me E. 1.h 3IW082

For sale Big Chestnut Baklface. JaI
gende, .,kling, $750. Jack Bradley
276-.554l.. 19118 'Liquid Feed Plant ncCds penon to

and receive ,liquid blends. Contact
Liquid, BlenderS. Dimmitt, Tx. N.
Hwy.38S.I9095 LEGAL NOTICES

Avon ... Christmas + You ;: A GJUl
Eaminl Opportunity & meet new I,

ff- ....'b_:_'" • caD 364'" nann_11AIUa.ruI"uuonnabOn. __ ~".
19099

EU5CTROLUX
A ,loor prodUoIa line. I, PIT.I
FIf •....,..... _ ,
lngi~In No .. ',
........ opportunity 10 ..... '
ta7M on .... P or,..,. ,
.......... c.II tor .

~7 .... AaIi~ .....

-

10-Announcements

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet. 62SEast Hwy~ (,0wiD beopen,
Tuesdays and Fridays unlil further
notice from 9 10 11:30 a.m. and .1:30
10 3:00 p.m. For low ~ limited
inoome~Je. Most everything under
$1.00. 890

PrQblem Pregnancy Center. 50S .Eaa
Park Avenue. '364-2027. 'Free !

I...... ~~!""'- ...... _ ........... """""'__ .... ~ .......... ;"';""O" ...... -. i 'pregnancy leSf:S.ConfidcntiaJ. After i

I hours ,hot line 364-7626, aSk. for , __, . .
1290UyMIKE 'COCflRAN she~. ·'ahd .(hedidn"l.Ve.one,

...LI....-.....:....;.......:...;.;.. ........__ --:..!.._'_. _", .ssoei.ted Press Writer he'd creau.e one... .
Pinkie's Madera Sp~ngs Rancll But Pruill. an associate of Pinkie's

If you art interested in formiDI a sprawlslIOplhewescernslopeoflhe forhalfaccntQry,saidhisbossJdished
self-help'pouptorpersonssufl'erinaDavis Mountains, commlndinga hismoun.,.in visits.
from anxiety attacks, pbobias or hawk's eye view or the rugged "Pinkie WIS really a cowbQy at
de,l'IIIIoD, please IeDd )'OUr lWDe, countryside tbat blends into the bean. Ho'd cross theclllle guard off

• ....._ tekpboae DUIDber to P.o. wildemess of ,far West Texas below. the ~ DlbIock.1hD whole wotd.
8oI673NT&Herelord, 'Jexas79045. In die distance. perhaps 7S miles out,just leave it lOI8Uy behind him."
A:Ure,uH eoaftdentiaL 1.6919' as 'thecrow nies, isll)c Rio Grande BelGved his honel, ,especially

Riy·er and Mcxlco; /' breeding: and betting on them, PnI~u
uAlnight. we can.see abetigbts in said. Pinkie owned .more than 40

Pecos, and· that·s STmiIes," Jane tboroughtndsandquanahonieswhen
Roden told two recentvisilOrs to be died. . ,
Madera Springs•• mountain retreat Although seriously ill,he actively
in one 01 Ihe .most mnote and SUAJOMdlhepush., Jrpimpmbling
inaccessible areu of Texas. . on horse racing in texIS. His friend

"Scc why Pinkie wanted to be JamesLeuellfiguredPintieshould
buried here?" shc said ,IS thWlder ' have headed. tbe campaign from abe

h...'A_":'_ .n..;..;...' -'_ ~_...:.....,IS' now· RlJDbleddown the wooded mountain.- bcainninl· .. -
--~ ...n;_."..'6~ sicJcs and thro\Jgh therock'lstrewn ".lfIhcy·,d,p.enPinkiCIhe'~I,
offered ,I\igh~ and SaturdaY·S.yal.ley.s. ,.announcin,giheapproa.th of money." Legge'U said. utbe,"'d
include ticket dismissal and i".,r....." ....'1 a summertime 'storm. . probably·have had bene' flcina one
discounL Por more information, ·'Itislikeheaven. Everymoming or two sessions earlier."
364-6578. . 700 Isay, 'Lord,lbank you.for letlinl me
------------1 live in theDavis Mountains.' Thisis
Will nt.. 'ck up J'unk- ,. ..PC! fj'ree-.Ule buy the ~()$t p'riva~ p'lac~ in the w~rl<l...

y' ---~"' Somewneslt sahuletoopl'lvate.
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans. "Wben tbe creek's uP. nobody
364-3350. r 970· crosses," said ranch foreman B:L.
------------ ..1Pruill as his ,pickup raUled ac~s a
Qnae,Dotn&IOpenenRcpaited..CaU i bridge :q>anninglhe win4in,I" rocky

'CD."letn ....... :, .., ..., '._.. I RObed B. etzell.. M,~ilcl-679.58 17; roaDd·...._,·_.nsone..· ,,~i.n' ,v ,._ .......,.J....... __ A
DIe·· .m.. = asl" '~ ~ m.!III nT." NiJh 00289 SSOO .....- 1-- _WIlY== "..~'=,~:~.m:= II ts·· -=- - - . • 14237 Pinkie got trapped at the ranCh for
M m'lt us' m m' • I, It2 IIriI ",'1M • b cia Wh I.-I' nI,..... 113 ..... ,'.... It:' "" -..., .''1 10m ~g.t ys. .en.rescue.~ lCO.,-.
~_ 2S'I .. ~ 117 .,. •• ,110 IU'II WI' . .'. Ii AAA lea

... wi ... ; .... _tam; ...n 7, Forrest Insulin & Cansttuction. We tid arrive. lhey re .u_ 10 - .ve~:;=!F~ al,.:~=..·GJ.,.,:,m ..... ..a.1icbvaD. meIa1 .....-w:- BefOrelhey Md.JlIIOwarried IbIt
- 171 IH\~ III Jlt;t - .I't... "1'l.1M7 We all -., Ie -_ ........ :.... she .
IIofy .1 .. ~.. - ".It.. M1 ... ' do kinds of remode.lin;. Free peap ~WUUIQ....... wu.....,.....
:: If'= ·ir.~="t-J"; ="'S Eadma;ea..164~5477. 188s5 ror money IIIdPinkie worried that,= II... I". ~I : l ,:g J,1II i I~Je WCNId wonder about "an oJd

......... I ;,_'InI" -YD, I roo.-1t"... .-, ,Lft•I:=.,. lirI.··........• 'CCIT' ',1'_ ........:......mn __ I I' "-'·1'_I. Mol -~' •. w~'. '" --"'" .......' 'ImiCiiiiiDitC~iiiii;c;ii(;N' 10_·-"_- -,,_A .1'.-''''-. .,','uldon"·,_I .. ' :IIiIIW"'..... _III '. I .'~, '" ~ 1 U!IIIlOI!;lQU __ ~ •,lUI ,., •• , iii!' -~, I" 112"",~I ,.,. II damn ....... _A. &..l __ A., I:.-= _ 1:. ,,,.,, ~\(o "". • .• ~.IIt 7,m , ve.·· __.VUI, 19u nlDl u.uw
.,'" •• ,,,', +. 'l1li III' N.', ."'"..Nt .• -... •• I J'I ~ .. IN cIifD:naIyll1dwhllocbcrPf.lOl)llo'(bint.11 .... ~; .... ' _ ... 11 _ '!iii UJ71io ~.". docsn !'I.IIIIIta'. .. .

PdielxanchcrWlde_ftIuab
watned by his ,. wife laic tNt
MIJ'Iae wUlbe dIys. weeb wIIaI

IILW!.":"'~"!":f..,.r -- ·you will-' -vc- r -- him."i~ ai;;:; .... iii+ ,. IDJ J7&.1 ,~."J." ~iAII."'_~_'" --
I .". "!M"'" .It.7. U 61-.. •• 12.:3 .' Undl hepcanc:er.IbeIlidPintie·ra ~ .. Ii ;;! it iii !it: loved life_ ~vcrwuted .minute

• ,iiU" "'j 31: 'l .... ~ ,U'll 01il. hHe llrived on • load crisis.".. . ,' "" 11* U lilt •• "J6I.., .." ,'.!.II =UJ, ~,,..., .... + 1,1 _
......u.; ~ 11,111; -' .... ' .' •...,

:.... EEO CHRISTIIA8I1ONE""

DoYOU .... ~'

Do You t.JkeTo Talk To People'

w. Ale nHdIng _wnI T.......... , No 1xperIenoe ...... .,: _ T......
Part or Full Time PoeItIona. GuIIanIHd Ply, PIue CotnmIuIon. For ...... :

CIIII ....... 3 0711-F
• :00 AM,.o,1:OD P or
___ 10 • ., .

0I.Mf MlLLII.INC.
n.NItIOn·. StudioEOE

PMI" FUTURES

Indie disrance. across Dade Canyon
and Ghost Mountain.jagged bolts of
lightning left no doubt oflhe stann's
imminent an1valaa:Pinkic's mountllin
.bieleaway.

Jane Roden recalled lhatshe and
Pinkie :taad Iinamed 'bere on another
rainy day. ,exchanging vows in.front
of Ihe peat stone ru-eplace in ibo
ranch~style.native'l5lO1lOladle .:

And i& bad stormed ~dleday
of Pinkic's burial. ,

"Ineva' beard tbundllrnnblc like
diu." Janesaid.Shealiollidlbedid
DOIbeUcveil wu cancer_ tiIIecI
her " .... d.

"He died, of.: broOD bean,'''

It,,..,. '....
.stumbtcd SCIOlI &he 1957 ....
ofHoustonPostKticleldllt~
or hinted... lbe UleDI of bel'
busband's i11cp1 enrerpri-.

Sbe was Dot.1O IQucIt 1drp'iIed"
disturbed. .

'''1 . mam',.A·.... -----.was . __.1ii'U ...,. ,I ........_ •
Down deep.) know thUaow. He ...
a kind. Icntle •. CIII'lflJ.'. :~ .BIIl
IthereWas anolber RIll.,dirk side of
'that man, and I'm 'ash8m04 of it.

IIHe 'waS ruthlesS. " .
Shoaid be did iadrlcd ha'C a.te

liquor .nta tnDIferred when they
crouCd bim. aDd abe did not do8bt
ahat Pinkie ordered wamin, shots
rarcd into the bome of Ihe one wbo
persjSlCntly defied him.

There was more.. .
uSomethi,aghappened to him in

bis younl~tlQIIP days •.~don 'Il know
wtUu itwas.bdtsometbinS",bad.He
was afraid ,~Iose bi. temper in later
years, He was a ,tDUlb youns man.· ..

Once. she recalled. she confronted
bim with the darkest aspocts of bis
past. .

"Have you eYer tiDed anyone?!'
she askeel.

Site remem~ ,atoot passed
over Pinkie's face Ute shc'dnevCf
seen before.

uTbat's ,In unfair quClUOIl." he
replied, CIIldin.lbe conversadon.

SchIabs
HysinQer

SERVING
HEREFORD
:SlNC'E 1878

1'·BLJSIJH'SS S('rvlc('

,
Richard Ie.....,.

. 384-128,1

Steve Hyslnger

. 1500'West· .,.k Ave.

, .' . . .. .~

. ,', '.

I •

SCOtT'S "NTAL
SBRVlCE

AX YD'll,AA,X.1
IILONGF'BLLOW

One letta stands for,another. In this A II wed
far the three L's, '" the two 0'1, etc. SlnIk letters.
lpGItIophft,. the ancIlarmatIon of the . IR
IIIhints. IKhclay tile CDdt Iettas ~ different.
10-25 CRYrI'OQUOTI

,D'UAFA CJYCZUU CV

lU:N,SB:K

YCZUD,

NYS JUNS Ie

IYNGO
c v.
Cy

DUA RYHA Q DUA JOI.



·IN ~t.Jl(e, CI4APTER'10, we U5A~N'Tl-tAT JESUS 'SENT FD~,SEVEN;TY
DIS'C IPtES TO <30 TO Tl-IE CITIES ~NP iO\NNS TI·U?Ol)GI-'OUT ~E t.AN~ PRHcf.fINa
AN" HEALING T\o4e51CK IN I·US NAME. T~AT ~IS veN'T1JIile~ succeSSFUL 15
Ql)"'TE EViDeNT; FOR~e S,EVfNTY l?e1'URNI!Q ~ "1'J.lI!Ul MISSION WITH GI:?EAT
~~ SAYING.~ ... ev£N 'T'J.tE'DEVILS ARE SUt5JeCTUNTOU~'BROUGW ,"",y NAME."

•'

I, •. , • '

, -
,

is.. ....,

IBIfORD lRONaMErAI.- - . --

'Nonh prograasiV8 Road
S84-3m

Hentford, Tx 79045

PLAINS FORD
NEW ROLLAND, 'INC. I

HWY.us SOUTH'
381·4001

FORD ~NEW BOLLAND. VERSATILE

~""IIVAtI.w
144 W'est Second

~n Hereford, Tx.

£
9

HEREFORD
FRAM,E&AXLE

CroffOrd Automotive
_~" 600 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-7650

CCJIIILITI AUl'Q IID'MI
11JOfI8GNIDOMEITIC-

1301 E. Park Ave.
384.Q517

, SU..... y;, INC. Hereford, Ix.

SUIT' AUT'O SUPPLY
115 Schley
364-1500

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

i!

IN MUC,",'T~E SAMe SPIRIT AS 'T~OSE
EAI:?~YMISS'ONQ~I'eS/ONE OF iHE FU?$T
&'IBLe~CHQOI.S F'OQ SPECIFIC T~INING
OF MISS IONAJ1IES OPENED ITS DoO~S

, oc-r:oee~;1ee3.IN INew YO~ t;lTY-
I
, ITS TOiAt. ENROL Ltv\eNT OF SilJt'ENTS

THATF'IRST VeAR-' WAS 'FOU~!'

iN 1894, 'is R"TI4ER LENGTI-IY NAME
WAS St4OI?TENE" 10 "MISSIONARY
1'~A'NING INSTI"TUTE4" AND rr STILL.
EXISTSTOQAV IN NYACKt.,N.Y.WITH AN
eN~LL.MENT OF 700 S"TUveNTS AND A
NEW NAMe OF NYACK COL.LEGE-STILL
PEOICATeD 1'0 &~I...aGING 'Tl4E&1~L.e'S
WORe> TO "THOse Wf.K) I-lA~'T I-tEAR'P IT !-..

1"N1f YOFGpD
a....nw'oIGod .
15th & Ave. F 364-0.305
OavldMoms
lemplo, C.1,v.to
AumbI ... oto.
136 Aye. G. 304-6975
Rev. Samuel lopez
Templo c.Mno
VerdldYVIdII
802 Av. K. 364·7826
Pablo MOrBno,Jr .• Putor

I4PIlIT
Avenue....-
130 iN!.25' Mile Ave.
364t 15641364-8330
Larry Cothm - 'Pastor
BlbIf, .......
1204 Moreman Ave.
a.ry G. Grant. iPastor
364·3102
EMwnBalpU ..
Dr., Jim Hickman, PastOl'
258-7330
R...... t
5th & Main St..364-06H
Dr. Ronald L. cOok. Paltor
,Frio "tI.t .
Frio Community 276·5616
Sam' Milam ,Pastor
.... on .......
201 Country 'Club IOrive
364·1574....,.. .......
302 KnIght 8&4-3580
WIlliam Jahneon. Jr .• Pastor
PIIIo'Duro ......
WlIdbfado Community

Prt..... Ig..... 8aUllatl
11 MfI8 N. on IHwr.'
........... 8IpII.
400 ..... &
C. W. MIn. ~. 364.QIM2....................
EIIlIP.."., Min. 351-2535
T .
i\DO,Aw. K ·1182
H.W ;..

C4llfQl:G
La ........ De ... .IoM
131h & Br.vard
Rev. IDanyl'BlrkAtnfeld. Pastor
364-5063 .

It.AnIhonJ'. c.thoIIc
115 N. 25 Mill Ave. 364-61,50, .
M8gr. 0rvIe R. Elum, PMIor

........................ Charah
S01N. MMl.Slreet3&4.o7,1O •• ,.
Rev .• E. Wood, Pastor
........ MMoch .. 8M PlbIo
220 Kibbe
Hilda cavazos. Pastor

w.Ier 'unilld iIIIthoChI
,4,10Irvlng884 .... 1Q
.... N~""hDo. PQIor
wlflfl¥.
Chun=hlof "',Nazarene
La Plata & Ironwood 364-8303
Dr. 'David' A. Samp, Min.
Tom Ednrda. Min. of You"
0001 Halle, ,Min. 01Children
Eida Oflvarez.,Spanlsh Pastor
,.."..,.4.
~PenItIcD ....
Aye.1H. • Lat8yette 364-6578

, Rev. Warren McKIbben
........ .,. CItato
103 Alamo 364·2906
Aquilino Flore., Min.
ft8ESIIymuN
IR,.t~
610 Lee &....t364-2471
Dr. Jam •• W. Cory
·MVEN7H:llA YADyEtIllSl
8evInlhoDtly AdWnd •
711 W. Park Ave ..
Rocky Guerrero. Min.
QDfEB
ctwtMlMAMembty
~ MaIn St 364-5882
':. •• m~c........Chun::h
Wfltway Community Center'
Jim Sulhldancl, IPastor
ftIIIcnntI1p of ........ .
s.nIorOlll-. CenIIr
ue~384-0351'
Doug MannIng - WorshIp leadlr
0Md ChuniII'
_1MIDn
DIMd ...... PMtDr .....
IIIINIoN ContnuIkr ChI.nItI"& WhIlfer .Donn." Dupn. PuIor ......
1... ·UfeINlo ....
101 A..,.. E.
HInn.,,: CMI'o. Pastor
T..........
w..t1lNdley
PMIDr VInDMI WIaIon·Jr.
T"'-UHei ....
aDO CoUnItII:
Aw. AndreI OIl Toro

Ql8CJJMN
IRMctwIdIn
401 W. Park Ave. 364-0373
~ton B.TomAn Ph. D., Minister

CHUBCffOfCHIIST
Central Church of 'CMu
148 Sunset 364 -t 606
'Roy Shave, Min.

1SthSl,"IChurch 01Ch""
15th. Blackfoot
~ 19..... De Cr'.to
934 Ave. E. 364-64011
Jesus Cervantes. Min.
PIIrtc.Ave. Church of Cht1at
703 W. Park Ave.

,QHUBCHQF,GOQ
Country Road Church of God
401 Country Club Orive
364-5390
Harlan Resch, Min,
Faith MI.eion Church of
Godin Chrtet
307 Brevard
Rev. Richard Collinl 364-'6553

CHURQlP£JESUSQH8lSl
DFymRMYMIIlB
Church of' ..... elY., 01
... o.ys.ln..
500 CouMy Club Drive
864·1288

.tfIIW.WJ ___

..... ".,.'WI......
111 AIM. IH3M-5783

LIIlWIWf...........~
100 Ave. 1384·1188
,Don, 101d!In, p...,

GILILLAND·
FUNERAL HOME

I.~

Hereford' Farmers
Glln'Ass'n. Ilnc~.

I,411&8thSt.
384..2211

claamP.ionrr'eeJ.er,s. inc. .
(_)314 1051 DAVEHoPPEIt ... ,..,

WATER WELL IDRIWNQ
FULL P.UIIP SERVICE

1364-0353.!
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